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Comfortable in
Wear, and the
Rubber Threads
bcing speciallyý

Protected in
Weaving,

ils Durability is
Guaraniecd.

PERFECT
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RING SCA RF
Is having a run with us now.

a- .lre. ,hIwitig 11 n NwtW

LIGHT and DARK
FANCY

FANCY

SILKS
-%U

HOP-SACK
' ' ' ' ' ' * BRAIDS

IN WASHAULE FAI BCsS
pli tpopular prlcr..

Special attention paid to letter orders.

E. & S. CURRIE
64 Bay Street, Toronto.

S. Greenshields
Son & co.

• MONT EA L.

SPECIAL VALUE IN

Carladian Prints
Ve have made large clearing pur-

chases from the Magog Mills, which
we offer below Manufacturers prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
.CANADA FOR PR IESTLEY'S

DresL riNO N d a

Dress Fabrics and Cravenettes.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon
Co.

Soie .\rcncy

AtONTRE AL

And BF.pLIN, Gernlany

Jammet's
French Kid Gloves

orders La Chartreuse
for L.ceit

Sample Andree..
Packages nutton

Sollted. a' .. 9 SPECIALTIES.

Trado Mark

NO OLD STOCK CARRIED.

Fresh Goods
in Sunier Shaidet.:

Blacks
In Mbonthly Shipnients.

The Wo[stod Weaving Co.
BRAI)FORD, ENG.

Bcing the Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

"Chain Warp" Serges
We can offer exceptional values, and in-
vite the correspondence of the trade.
This serge is "par excellence," the thing
for summer and winter wear, and is
guaranteed to stand soda or sea water.

It is made in qualities suitable for ladies'
and gentlemen's wear. . . .

Our travelers. who are now on the road
with fall samples, will show you these
goods with our assortment for the season.

ay Street,
TORONTO.

Geo. H. Wilson,
Manager.
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Lister's SIlK ''U<8·

"LISTER9S 99
A Famillar Household Word

Lister's SIlK VELVET LiSter's MOHAIR PLUSH

LISTER & CO.
Manningham MilIs, BRADFORD, YORKS

H. L. SMYTH & CO., Montreal and Toronto
Soie .\gents for ('anada.

TeBe. THEY HAVE NO
SECRET TO CONCEAL

EXAMINE THEM

ASK FOR THEM

WEAR THEM

A Big Diffrcnce-..
in polities, the great, theii mspensale,
the elever thing is tg) conieal all Yoiu can.

The Chier glor. of . .

, Tooke Gros,' Shils, Collais and Culfs
Is that they coumt inv estigation 9of ma
terial, make, lit, and finish.

For mntc 4,y tlic cadingr Wlislesale lious
tlirouttsrlîat tlic l)uouinis.

flnPIRE CARPET
WORKS...

We make UNIONS
in six grades.

Fine Wools, 3 ply Wools,
Extra Super Wools,
Art Squares in Union

and Wool. . ..

JAMES 11. ETHERI
PROPRIETOR

St. Catharines
ONTARIO

a .

Ingrain Carpets
Our Samples are in the hands of our
travelers, who cover the ground fron
Halifax to Vancouver.

. . .îtlcinatic l)cuigns% a Sp)CCInlty.

Will call or forward sampsle on application.

St. Catharines

Lister'S SILK SEALS.
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FALL 1894 CALDEGOTT, BURTON & SPENCE 1 FALL 1894

Our Contracts are compltce and wc shall sho for the FALL SEASON, 1894, a large collection
of goods In the following departments

Dress Fabrics . . . .
Fiom th ilom fl Franice, .n1gl.md

Dress and Trimming Silks
S.Itest sty les Frenchi, Swiss andi G'rnnan

Ribbons, Laces, Curtains
Every fasiondbl coor. Choice designs.

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear
Every sime Children's, Wonen's anti Men's

in Cashm11ere, Mevrino, H-ealvy Wool and
SiIk.

Jet, Braid and Fur Trimmings
J° match Dres' 'oods

TheIf stock will it Up to Date in those gmools that art in demand and which Bulid Up

Business and Produce Profit to the Live Retaller.

CALDECOTT, BURTON d
TFORONTO%

SPENCE

FALL
JRESS
GOOS

W. R. Brock & Co.
Acknowledged by the whole trade to be the

most difficult departnient to handle profitably.
Samples now in the hands of our travelers repre-

sent the result of our efforts, and we are pleased

to find that our selection is meeting vith the best

evidence of approval fron the cream of the trade

of Ontario.
We ask our friends not to

give import orders till they
have an opportunity of in-
specting our whole lot of
sanhples in tls hne. n nn nii

W. R. Brock & Co.
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THE J. B. McIEAN PUBLIStIING GO.,
LIMITED.

Trade Journal Publishers.
AND

Fine Magazine Printers,
10 FRONT ST. EAST. - - - TORONTO.

J. B. McLEAN,
PRESIDENT.

MUGM G. McLEAN,
SEc.•TREAs.

SUaSCRIPTIO.Y. $2.00.

PubUihod tho 15th Of Each Month.

BRANCHES:
MONTREAL-140 St. James St.

E. DESDARATS.
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ROY V. SOMERVILLE.
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JOHN CAMEFEON. oen-rai SubscrIptIon Agent.

CONTENTS.

Comments on Trade.
Mistakes ln Buying.
Atisrepresentation.
Exorbitant Charges for Registering Trade.

,Marks.
Carpet and Ollcloth Duties.
Progress of Our Carpet lndustry.
Defects ln Carpet Aanufacturing.
List of Canadian Carpet Mills.
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Speclal <%ontreal News.
Speclal Toronto News.
The Dress Goods Trade.
Artificial Silk.
M oncy-Wasting Advertising.
Men's Furnishings.
Trade Chat.

THIS AND NEXT ISSUE.

'his issue is de% oted to .a t mnsideratioin o the ('anîadiani

carpet indilustrv, showiig t1he proportions to whitei il is de

velopîing.
'he .\gtt inue t Ill lie ite special l'all .\nnouncellelt

number. It will be embebshed witi a special coer and will

be double ordinary size. lie sure youn receite your copy.

A HEALTHY SIGN.

.\ falhiilgoff imthe alount of the duties collected at tievariuus

ports of entry mi ('anada nust he coinsidered as a heailtiy sign.
'rue,everyjperson who is imîterested would beglad toknow that our

imiports are increasinlg ratier thai tfiimiinishîing. lut consider-

Ing the low price of wheat, wool, and .attle, the bail effect that

the Unîited States miners' strike, and lthe Unitedi Sitates radlroad

elilioye'es' strike, are havmng n ('anada, and the deprenion in

trade generally, it is weil that ('anadian importers have deuided

to huy less for a few monli and dispose of present stocks.
'o increase te nation's obigations just at titis timte would

he disastrous. Ilence, however muchitte neceity for a restrie-

tion of importations i.iy be amnîted, the fact that sucl is Ihe

case cannot lie regarded as an unimixed evil.

MAY TRADE WAS QUIET.

General biusmEes during .\a) na-, ver> quiet if tite iank nute

circuLtioni is aly criterio .

1 uring the month it decihed $1,530,000, and at the end of

.\a: stood at $28,467,ooo, tit lowes.t figure for tli period in

Imlaty years, as ite followintg compjaralie laitei t 'Iow'

4 IR( t IN \IA%.

19 t,4. $8,47,ooo 188p $jo,831,ooo
E st).; 3 1,9127,000 E ss<) 30,01E2,000
18 Xî2 3 ,383,003 1888 29>,278,000

S9 . 30,97.000 1887 3 o,oS9,ooo

) >f course, owing to' tie gencral decline tif pnces turing tie

pa-st year, ite circulation if 1-494 is uidoubltedly cqual to the

circulatio if 8 .87. This is an imolxrtant conideration wiei

comparilg distant dates.

Still the butk reiorts whiich liave bven published durmEîg

Juste show that iearly all dite bank-, have done an Emtcre'a.etl

business for the twelve iiioitis endiig J ute i st, E 8i4, and ba% e

imade a good profit. .\Io't of tiem ian e also ieled icEir

reses.te funids, and ience a bantk pni , Eitlkel> yeta, il

possible.
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MISTAKES IN EUYING.

\N .\ > A <u.N wholesalers and jobbers have
usii 5omev iîîstakes itis )car mut regard

tgi tii ur b.-mg. uin faci, the class wlo

are lpirsuuuig mtiistakei polhcies tma lie
exteidd to ielude ail importers and ail
whi buy dirert froum mianufacturers,
euliter doimestic or foreignt. This class
i% one to) whoitî aiy mistake, lowever

siglit, s ei eintg £a i)'th. and tio whomu a gre.ît deal of iercai

til- wi sil its usu.ill attributei

in I , rntoiui ia li M ont rail art a cla·,s of mer antile firins

witin ut genuir.til> dlesgntt- " whliesalers Th iese m imi

part l.irge gauiti tif dry gioods, and sel1 tit ti tu lie great
luid cfi ret.niters tihrouglimiot tit t ountry. l'ie) d lot conine

themts-ls to imtrtnlg, 1111 iIti liantlle thtemlitstta goods such

as liosiry, underwear. t ottons, etc. lut it i. tieir 11importing toc

witi h thti y look lor greatest suctess and prolit Tins year sotie

ti t hi m 111c1its muîi, mrtti l ii hI it les, tha latiusual, in view of tle fact

that trade w.s ikely toi i rttr( ted ain volume. This decision

in regard ti a icsseng of tlieir buving tmtust have becn reacied

l% thm last lai. as their iuers were then pliacing orders for

good %t<slii I t.ilers set ied this sprmtg. l'ie ho es with this

ale eiililt foresiglt c outild le iitumbered con hie liigers of oune's

riglt i. md. Th grc.t miajior:ty of the lotises pursied another

llit Y.
i lits other lilt y wa-s ti iniuirt as largeiy as uisual and re

strict their peur% bses froim ( 'aiadian niatifacturers. l'lie on
s 1e ce t, th.it onehali it tlt wholesaile honses in these two

mities are Srloaded witht imiported goois. and ticir stock of

diiestî , us aitàt iim. 'Ihety are eîtlier seliung these iiported

goiids aI cst, w less, or (arriig themi oser intil atiother

si asnci. h1 the latter i iurse is s irstied, tIhey nay' le foîîîta . a-
sult.lhîicîl r the thiei reiti iig styles . il the former, they are

dlomîug themsei and their coinreres ti usiness a decided and

. lastiig huirt.

'e atre inot denounucing tue ltpiiî rtiiig of foreigi goods

but wc stre paintig out hie eil restits oif weak niiporters tryitg

tg) c .urrs test higlia hiadt ii foreign ttarkets white ai hloiie they

ar1e pguliig in .ti setilmtec' of their ngitiig lirais. Not only

is stich a 1 ixiy detruiental tIo lte homtses tlheiselves, lut il is

detruiental ta bcoth ('aiadiani and foreign mianuifactutrers. To

anuadlian mtanti lurrs bcause teliy lose order, ai a tinte
when they iteed tin moiii st . tg) foreigl manufacturers, because

tiit ir sk, are i ecel mereased.

t'.idcli.1n mauilt lurers .ire sufferig just now fromts a dearth

1t irdts N i ri .r i nit tio le patted fromi a certain int of

sten%..s lt e h lo bang leen the 'oihintary slas s of a class

whtlt I h.s httit gari las tit , ii.aIttd as hyraa asN lackmuig

tui nligc .tid initîIx tideint actioStil, in In hir helpiessness,

ant i aimiot al tc find .1 lutte c OmpulLtsIul to best<ow uponi tiheni.

ilis I.îk tel crles u due In p.at to lte iiîstakes in buymlig

oni tit liait cl importers. .cs lt ated .ixne it is due al.so tu

tht lai t th.it ret.iltrs whic les s Ist miianufacturers are lit fully

.war< ocf wit.it is rciluired cai titemu. atnd both retadters and whole

s:tllrs iack Im tlte comidc r.:cin to whic h domxestic uanufactur.

tf% aie ettitl d l'ht agenit loi .1 maitfacturer goes into a

wholcces.Ie bouse a diti asks tor the lislilege of siowing his

suple, le rili îs "Mur Str Sutitl is just guisg to

hurpui and wc wm i 1ay il t ounti lie cois back." That is

riglt. The foreign manufacturer lias a right to his orders two

or tirece nthtils, yes, six mnonitis alead of the domiestic manu,

facturer ir. Smiti retturns a few mionthls afterwards and drops

a few hues for the agent to call. lie wants sorme goods, and if

lie can have them imide of six weeks, he will place a good
order. he orders already taken preclude the possibility, and

tien tlere is a rushing iitier and thither in a yain attempt to

gel suitable goods. ihen unsuitable goods are ougit -.but

tien they are only Caniadian, so it doesn't matter.

It is miuch the sane witli the retailer. le is not in his

eeient luiile!.s lie is buying fromi a mnanufacturer. Moreover

lie cainnot lay aside lis pickaninny ways and catnot get up

courage enuough to order ahead. 1le waits until the last moment

and tiei sends in a " rush " order, " Ship quickest way," and

expects the manufacturer to put on a double staff and work al

niglit for hlim. The manufacturer doesn't, iowever, and the

retailer tises soie profitable trade.

To give doiiestic nanufacturers a fair chance deailers inust

garder alead. It has tu be done with foreign manufacturers, and
shold( also be tdonc with lthe domlestic muilts. Th'le prejudice

wich lelittles the importance of Ile latter cliass must be wiped

awav, and mrî its place iust come a desire to) give theni every

possible oapportuniity for that development whici can cone only
fromt the co.operation of thie two classes the manufacturer and
hIe middiemiani.

l'le manufacturer only miakes to order. lie prepares a
large range of saimples, but ianifactures only the quantity of

aci saimple tait lits customer orders. It is 10 tote retailer and

hie wiiolesaler that lie looks to gauge the public demuand for

cai class of goods. l'ie ianutifacturer prepares desigis in

huge sarety, the jobber iust pick out those whichi will suit

tIhe publi, and estnimate the quantity of each required. If
tlese are not tle offices of each, then the business is out of

joit sotiewiere. Assumiing, lhowever, that tiiese are the nteces

sary duties of ci, it Cain casily e seei thlat mila nufacturers

are deservm g of more consideration than they have hitherto

received.

MISREPRESENTATION.

Nothiiig is mire valuable to a retailer thtan his reputation.
With a good reputation, lie is i ich ; witlhout il, lt is poor indeed.
To iisrepresentt the goods lie sells is !o play a gaine ai which
lie will be evenîtually beaten. The puiisliment is inievitable,
for vice, like virtue, brings ils own reward.

'T'lie iost common, and perhiaps the easiest, fori of mis-

representation is to show a cheap imitation in place of the

genuine article. This, besides being hurtful to lte moirais of
the person doing il, and besides being exceedingly risky witht

particular customulers, is excecdinugly utnfair to the manufacturer
who has estabhlslhed a reputation.

The i)ominion suspender Co., of Niagara Falis, write us

that there are a nuiber of nierchants tirotgiout the country
who are said to le passing imitations of the Hercules suspenders
on tlcir customiiers. Soute of thlcm even lang tiese imitations

on the It. o.'s show racks. We cannot believe that tlere are

men in tit regular trade iuean enouglr to do business in tihis

way. )ur opinion of thcmt is contrary tu ail sucli assumîptions.

W e sincercl hope that ite i.s'orauition is based on one or two

cases, and that dry goods incit as a rule, are above sucli

thinîgs.

----------
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EXORBITANT CHARGES FOR REGISTERING
TRADE.MARKS.

I1.ETTR froi a leading firm of

miianutfactlurers' agents in MIontreal

draws attention ti the fact that tlie

Iaw in Canada with regard to the

registering of trade-marks is away
behiniîd the times. 1 lere is the Ici
ter :

N~ lF E.\., Junle 51th, i8t).

* AMes,,rJ. J. Bl. Nl. I . 1s Pî'. <o.,
Toronto:

I ie\ SRs, We have noticed %our articles on Cantadian

ilrands in Tu. RMv (mot", Ru.ww. We have several times

brougitt thie attention ol the (overiiient tu the price of regis
termug ( anadian trade.mîarks. T'he price seens to be out

iti al reasun. n England il is £:l ; in Canaida, $25 . Why
there should be this difference, we cannot tell. If the price li

Canada was $5, a comîpany like the Niontreal (o.tton Co.
wouild probably register lifteci or twenty brands, or periaps
more, but ai the pnîce charged ai present the expense would he

very great. We would be glati if you would look mnt.> tiis
Iatter.

\g ours truly,
S-rESsUs, iI.ARKAI & Co.

''he Canadiani systen of copyrights, trade mîarks and paLtents

follows the IBritish system in classification. In the United

States trade.marks are classed as patents, and registration is ob-

tainabl. only fromi the patent otfice. lit Great BIritain, on the

other hand, trade-marks are classed with copyrigits, and so they

are in Canada. li the United States the fee for registering

trade marks torresponds with the fee for registcring patents. lin

Canada one wouild expect ithem to correspond also ; but not so.

Tl'he fee for obtaining a copyright is $.ýo, and for registering a

trade-mark is $25. Why this cnormous difference ? Iloth are

in the saie departteint ; why shouild tite fees be so different ?

The answer to these questions may be that fewer trade-

marks are register--d, and hence the department is too costly to

admit of such small fees ; that copyrights are more numrnerous,

andi hence the fees are, on the whole, nearly equal. If this is

the answer, il cati be met easily by showing, as the letter quoted

above shows, that if the fees were reduced the nuimber of trade-

marks registered would increase ini more thian geonetrical pro-

portion. Registered trade.marks wouild becone nearly as coni-

mon and as numerous as copyrights.

Blut the more likely answer is that il requires a great deal of

careful management and accurate recording to prevent onle

trade mark clashing against another ; and hat ithe searching and
close examination e<quired with eve-y new application ncans a

very leavy expense. l'his answer cani also be met. n Great

liritain they have fifty classes or articles for whiclh trade.marks

mliay be rcgistered. Il this way niuci less searching of fyles is

needed in order to ascertain if a similar tradc-mnark has becen

registered, and to prevent iifrintgement. 'l'le British way of

chrunicling trade-narks against the Canadian method is sinply

"systen " as agaiinst "l no systemu." If the Canadiai act were

aiended this new feature could be introduced along with somte

other very necessary ones.
l'ie British act lays down the following scale of fees:

£s. d.

1. On application to register a trade-mark for one or

more articles included in one class ....... .... o 5 o

:i. For registration ut a trade.mîiark foi one or more . s. d.

articles includedjtl l ntela s i o o

3. For registeritg a series of trade marks, for every
additional registration after tie lirst in cach class o 5 o

Il will thus lie seel that liritisht fees are muclh lower thian

Canadian. Il t'anada for registering a general trade mark the

prive is $o , for a spetie trade miîark, $25.

IN IN
EN.I.ANIl. CU\N.lA.

l'o register one tradt-.ittark .t one time $ 0 08 $ 25 0o

Tu register two traie-mtarks at one tiit 7 2S 50 Oo
l'o register ten trade-imarks ai ont tiit. 10 &)0 250 00

.\ eloue tdy of these tahles shows what ain enorntou differ

clce îitre is Im thu os ut m Catî country. Suppoing a firi like

the Colored ( ottoi Co., or the Mlntre.al Cottton <Co., desite tu

register twenty ive branids, the prwte is ahnttost prohibritor. lin

Great liritaîti il is not.

hlie advantages of trade-miarks are apparent only to those

who have made mianufacturmng a siti) nul fron thie taiide,

but fron the outside. Viewed thts, extraneously as si were,
naniufacturers who iave iuilt ui a great trade are those whose

brand was a guarantet of the excellent ulualities of their goods.

Who never heard of joehli Rodgers'cuiliery ? When the schtool

boy carries his first Rldgers, and breaithes on it to sec the

mttoisture <utckly evaporate, ie ias reached the highest goal oi

his ambition in that Une for ie lias the best in the world.

'ie Wade and Blutclier ra/ors are kiown Io every ('anadian

with the iaterial for a beard. Otier well knownî brands are

Iears' soaip, Coliman's mîtustard, Keei's muttustard, I )ent's gloves,
liermiisdorf's hostery, etc., etc. 'Hien there are well known

Caaadian brands. li canned salimon ithere are "I llorsesioe,"

" Nlaple I.eaf," " Inverness," " Balmoral ", in finnanl haddies,
the " 'lhistle " brand is a leader , whîie i.'earmîan s iais and

NiacLarei's Imîperial cleese are household words.

If Canada is to attamsi a stand as a naniufacturnng country,

Canadiat manufactures niust Ic known by tlieir brands. Eco.

noimic Iistory tiaches this in no uncertainî way. At preseit

foreignî brands are more popular, it many cases, thai Caadian

brands, because the latter are less known. 'ie manutfacturers

of dornestic tunderwear make their gonds "Scotci underwcar "

because goods btanded tlius are known to the people and asked

for. Cainadiman cotton nianuficturers inutale foreign brands on

soie of tlieir gonds, and sell tieir gouds as the product of for-

Cigin loons.
A Canadian manufacturmig nomenclature is nîeeded, and

necded badly. It is gradually couing, but the progress of the

velicle is slow, as the "big fees " brake retards progress. Re

tdtce the price for registration of trade-iarks to $îo, and the

ititber of active trade-mîarks used by Cainadian mtaniufacturers

would double within a year. Reduce it to $5, as in Great

Britain, and lite ttnumber would ie trebled.

AManufacturers with hrands to sustain will manufacture more

iones goods, and the couintry's good naine will lie sustained.

The manufacturer with a brand pusies his gonds more

strongIy than without one, and conise<luently displaces more

goods of foreigt nrmanufacture.

'ie country would be immîunensely benefited were thie Act of

1879 revised and the fees for registratioi reduced to a reason-

able amount.

7
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CARPET AND OIL CLOTH DUTIES.

OWE\ER dite nanufacturers mnay

view the duity on carpets, lite re-

tadlers soite few of ici at least -

are mîad. Soie of then are tr)ing

to boycott the goodr of the Toronto

a'trpîet Maniufacturing Co., because
ils president was kiown tu be at

Ottawa after hie tudget Speech.
This promises to tevelopb into a ieat
ied$ght, progress of which wil be

noteid latrr at cording to progress.

si, far as Tisi Go Rrx%-.w is conceried, we have

contended tihat te duties were too high, and sliould be re-

duced. liut to reduce the duty on carpets alone, witiout re.

during lie duty oun the yarns front which the carpets arc made,

woud lie unFir. lotli imust be reduced togeilier. If the

G ernmtenit at ttawa finds that tlie manutifiacturers of woolen

al i iiniust ie protted. then they miust rutb lt back of tie

.arpelt mnanufacturers witl lite samue golden hand.

I t us uinfold ttis argument moire specifically. The duty on

a11l wUolet yarns. costing less thtati 20 cents is, guider the new

taif, j cent. ler lound and zo per cent. Ail carpet yarnî, we

mîay saifely assumecots less thain 20 cents. IA-t tus examaluine lte

protet iton on the ).agin% .

(,Cut o yarl. I>uty. Rate.

si cents pe-r 1b.
.

, -6 cnts.

3-5 i.

4-5

103-3 p-c.
4)1.4 .

82.5 ".

75-5 ",

Tlai is, the aerge dutîy 1on woolei yarns for use in carpets

i% 75 per -ent. -lie dutv on machinery for carpet natufacture

is :7 t. c-Cent. .\ntd sO We Itiglit mi ilirougli tlIe list of raw

mîaîtcrnal or necssaries nCdCd h> the carpet mauiifacturer. lie

exceptiun to titis tas tthat jute liax or hemp yarns, plain, dyed

or colored c.ai lie broiught i, frece.

01 lte Othter hian1d the Protection oni carpIets is 3 cents pier

yard and :5 per cent. on tunions, and 5 cents and 25 lier cent.

on3 all.'wos. Tis ma-ns1% a îroteettol ot ;o lo 35 lier cent. ont

the imianufaetctured article.

Now omutpare t- protte ti on tI maufactured article anîd

on thet iateia used in the i tanufaitur, and il will ltx foutnd

that th- r-al protection i tIhte manufacter is not greal. This

is the only sfe and proilr wa lo estiate wiat the consuimer

pa to help the m anuifacîtrer.

Lak.e <il thet dutiy in wuotilei yaris and carpet miachiiery,

and thel il tould be onlv lair lt retuce the protection afforded

catsi'. llut bithit larm lts utst c- (omne togetetr. O)ne cannutot

lx ittiught alb..ui wtlthot thlte other. Hoti classes of duties have

beien reditcd thtitar. The uitiy on yarnîs lias been îeduced

romi t o t-ii' lier ;ituild and :0 uer cent. to 5 cents per poutnd

and :0 per' cent. lihe duti on uions lias lbevit redutced frot 5

tentsi. ¡IXr ard .ndu læ.-r cent, to 3 cents per yard and :. per

celt, .1.nd oi woois fitiîm to ceits per yard and 20 per cent. to

5 cetIs and 25 p-r centit iII ltht tls-e cases lthe redictions

are small

l'e rtt oi on uilclohsis mrt tihorough and is ireg-

ntanit witht results Th1e nieW dupt tN 4 cents per square yard.

The old ditit mas 5 unttt lr sqiat aad Issa :s perf tent.

L'nder this olid duty the importation of low.priced English
gonds bas been prohibited. This has benci thes: -. «tice s 885.

licore 1879 the duty was 7 y per cent. lIetwevn 1879
and :885 il was 30 lier cent. Neither of these rates kept out

much of the linglish low.priced stair and floor oilcloths, and as

the duty now is practically equivasent to that which obtained

betwecn :879 anid 1885, the inporting will no doubt be taken

tup. li fact, sone shipnents are aliready on the way.

Catiadianmti anufacltirersini ite ncantinie have got establibed

and should be able to mcet this outside conpetition much better

thant ai the former periods. Their profits will b reduced, but

they will no doubt continue to do a large business.

THE ST. CATHARINES CARPET MILLS.

ST. CATHiIARINES is splendidly situated to attract lanu-
facturers. Over ihe Niagara Central there is an outlet to

tie Canadian Pacific and the Michigan Central. The Grand

Trunk runs through the city, and the Welland Canal gives anl

oping t alil the lake boats. so that gonds cati ie shipped to

Toronto, Kingston, 'Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and Halifax.

This is a great advantage as lake freight is only about one-third

as costly as rail freight, and is specdier.

The Empire Carpet Co. was tie first iill to be estabiislie.
iii Si. Catliarineis. jaies H. Etherinîgton was in Paris, Ont.,

for ciglit years, and about two ycars ago noved to this city.

ilis is still the largest factory in the place, with thirty looms and
a well-euip)pedi dycing and scouring house. Full particulars

as to ti class of goods nanufictured and the niames of repre-

sentatives will be found elsewlere iii the list of mills. Mr.

Etherington comnes of a famnily which iae been zoo years in

tIe carpet ianuifacturinîg, and as lie says himsclif, was bot n with

a shîuttle in his miothtli. At first ini nuîglanîd, then in P'hila-

delphiia. and finally in Cantada- this k the history of lic family.

Mr. Etheringlon ihas gained a reputation for clean, worthy car-

pets, anid deserves the success which lie has gained. lie lias

paid great attention to the dyeing and scouring of his goods,

and lias won, as a resuit, ti confidence of a large tînniber of
custoncs. Twice a year Mr. Etlerinîgtoti goes to Philadelphia

to cloose designs, and iii this way always places a splendid

ranIuge ofsampîtles befote te trade.

SG-tme three nionths ago Nlr. Gates, a carpet manufacturer,

of Woodstock, was induced by a smtanl bonus to monve to St.

Catharines with his :8 looms. At first lie foriied a partiership

with S. Syer, formîerly witli the Eipire Carjt Co., but thcy

soon ell ont, and Mr. Syer sold out to a Mr. Gardner, who with

Mr. Gaites is now owner of dite St. Catharines Carpct Co.

Thicr mîtili is rapidly being put in shape, and soon they will

have aill tlicir k>onis running. Mr. Gates is ai presenît in Mon-

treal selling gonds.
.\fter S. Syer feI out witih Mr. Gaies lie ai once began to

(mind St. Catlarinîes' third carpet factory, and boughit two smail

plants and imîov'ed tIemi to that city. The first was forrncly

owned by Thos. Hudson, of Meaford, and t second by Rudy

Plurier, loi Queen street, Toronto. Witlh tlese loons le has

stirted to work in a thîree-story brick building in St. Catharines,

known as tlie - HIig za," anid fonierly occupied by R. Stanley,

dry goods ierchant. A conmpetnt man bas charge of lie

weaving departnient, and Mr. Sycr lias abundant hopes of work-

ing up a good tirade.
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PROGRESS OF OUR CARPET INDUSTRY.

i ERE is one industry, ai least, in

Canada which is mîîaking strides

along the paith whiih Icads tu

greatiess and prosperity. This is

the carpet inîdustry. Five years ago
it was a pickaninny business in

smaill factories of a few 1o:,.s eaci.

To-day several very large factories

, . are in existence, and the nubner is

on the increase.

*'rue al this lias ot b.I: accotmplisled without uituci up-

hill work. Adverse circuiîstantces, induced by varions sels of

causes, have niitude the advaneeiet of this idustry itucit
slowcr tiant it imiglit otherwise have been. But this is ailways

the casc in a tiew country. hlie nianufacturers tiust force lteir

way against adverse conditions, against overwhehniîing coipeti-

lion and against toutdationiess Irejudices.

Thl'le adverse conditions were the fact that the duties levied

at yarns and oter classes of raw itaterual and on mîachinery

militated against the iainufacturers. Their protection was too

smaili altogether. True it seens large tu the politician and

the consutter : but these did lot seei to understantd thait the

manutialýcturer's protection is found by subtracting the duty on

his raw mtaterial fron the duty on the fmtisied product. iut

although this was smail, they forced tlieir case on the Goverti-

ment, and the result lias been that during the past two years

they have becti better treated both in atount of protection and

in the appraisement of conpeting goods at the custonis houses.

The overwiheling comîpetition has beei due to the fact

that large United States factories fitd at tites that they have att

ovcrstock of goods. They do not care to slaugiter these in the

United States, and consequently they bring then to Canada

and sei tlem ai a very low price --less than cost. They thus

leave tlcir owi market clcar for future business and at the samte

tite realize cash on their overniake. Utndervaluation and

wrong aipraiseients of United States carpets has intensified

this compeîtition.
Besides these two great difliculties, there has been the ieavy

weigit of public prejudice. It lias bect thougit that Canadiain

dyeing is ont su permanent as British dyeing. Trhis lias been

due to the fact that British mantufacturers ise n'ire exclusively

darker colorings and refrain froi the use of ligit colors. Da.

testic ianufacturcrs have, on the other hand, catered for the

Iligit-color " taste, and have thius laid thtemîselves open to the

crittcisn of the ignorant. But tiere is hutle doubt that the

Canadian and Ilritisi corresponding colorings have about equal

wcaring strength, and that neitier lias any appreciable ad-

vantage.
lU to the present tite Canadian titanuifacturers have con-

fitied titeniselves to unions and wools. Only one factory lias

gone further and coninenced the manufacture of Axnitnster

rugs and carpets. It is well that too nuich developmient in the

direction of a wider range of manufactures lias not taken place.

Excellence in one line is more to be desired thant common-

Place mrerit in several. It requires a great dleal of attention,

capital and skill tu develop> any new line, and smaller milis are

doing well in sticking close to the more commuon grades. Still

the fact that better grades are being thought of and iade onI a

small scale, shows that therc is a future for carpe· ianufacturing

which will gradually niakce itself.

The nunber of carpet loois in the carpet mills of (antada

to-day is over 250, and the yearly output will atotiunt to about

a milion yards. 'he numttber of persons employed 1 about 5o0,

and the wages paid will amîount to $mSo,ooo. lese ligures

mîay seeml smtal, but the diliculties ntider which1 the intdustry

lias struggled have heeti pointed oul and e'xîlainîed. The last

two years has seet the industry double ini sie and treble m im-

portance. Under favorable conditions the next live vears.should

sec a wonderful developmient in thiis industry.

DEFECTS IN CARPET MANUFACTURING.

I N the Canadian carpet manufacturing there have bcen, and

iare yet, serious defects. These defects have been overcone

by soie mîtantufacturers, but not by aIll. Two muills, at leasi,

have been fitted with suflicient dyeing and scouring plant the

Toronto Carpet Mill and the Empire Carpet Mill, St. Cath

arines --but most of the others depend on jolb dyeinig, and

consequently do not secure the saie good tesults.

Canadian carpets have been regarded with a considerable

anount of disfavor, and this prejudice lias not been without

foundation, and reasonable foundation ai that. 'ie varns have

not been iroperly cleaned front natural grease, for kack of

iniprovcd scouring machincry, and as a conseqiuence the dyeing

was impTerfect. )yeing can Ic done, and lIas becn donte, in

Canada, which is equal to the best carpet dycing in any older

country. There is no reason why this should not ic the rule.

and thiat wit no exception. Every mtili in Canada miust have

its proper arrangemllents and its proper nachinery for scouring

and dycing before it can hope tu establish itself in favor with

the trade.

It is pleasant to li able to assert that no person lias beei

more cognizant of the defects of the carpet plroduct thian the

makers tieniselves. But until tihey received proper attention

fron the Govertinient, it was iipossible lo induce sutlici.:tt

capital to enter the business and thus provide the necessary

plant. But nîow that the trade lias been placed on its feet by a

slight mîeasure of protection there lias heei an inproveient,

and the latest iachinery for the purpose lias lei added to the

best factories.

This being the fact, there is no reasoi wiy the prejudice

against Canadiaînmade carpets should cist aIy longer. The

larger factories are turning ont goods whiclh are clean and

honest. They are the product or Catiadian labor and as sucht

shouild Ic encouraged -or, at least, should nit be discouragedl.

'lie retail nierchants are the iien on whomn the success or

the Canadian carpet industry deupends, and thteir nod and aI>.

proval is ale, in a very short tinte, to double the tnuiber and

capacity of our mills. ]Iy givintg the product of Cantadian loois
an equal chance with the product of loois operated ly foreigi

labor, a great industry can be stinulated to retiewed vigor. Not

only will more carpct ie produccd, but better carpet also. .s

the mills increase in size, thteir mîachinery will incrcase in per-

fectness and the product nse mit point of quality.

'ie strength ofa country depiends, as in the case of a iumtat

being, uplon the equal and fuil developnent of al it membr .

Manufacturers should not be iclped to the detrimîent of the con-

suning public ; but the devclopîmeuntt of manufactures to a cer

tain extcnt aids in building up a wcll.developed and sclf.rcliant

nation.
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LIST OF CANADIAN CARPET MILLS.
CobourgOnt. Wn. Mitchell. Manufacturers cocoa mat-

tings and mats, Napier mattings, Venetian carpets, wool stair

carpets, and wool rugs. Number of looms, th!rty-four. Sells Io

wholesale, and retadl importing houses only.

Guelph, Ont. The Armstrong Carpset Co.; Andrew Atm.

strcng and Robert )odds; woolen, union, and dama:k carpets
founded in 1874.

Guelph, Ont. Wellington C.irpet Co; J. A. McPherson.
George Mchel'rson, and R. E. Mel'herson ; ingramns ; fifteen

employees.
Guelph, Ont. Royal Carpet Co., Hl. If, lturrows, J. F.

iiurrows, and G. A. llurrows ; carpets of all-wool, unions, two

and three-ply ingrains, stair carpets, all.wool and union art

squares, rugs, and mats, emblenatic, hall and churrh carpets,
also double lieaded rug fringes. Number of emnployees, thirty-

five ; pay roll, $8,ooo ; output for :893, 23,300 yards.

Markham. Ont. Archibald Campbell. Unions and wools.
Small factory.

Paris, Ont. Il. Stroud & Co. Recently disabled hy fire.

Paris, Ont. John Camelford, Jr. & Co. Makes unionsand
wools. Small factory.

Peterboro', Ont. '«. W. .owrey. Unions and wcools.

Small factory.
Peterboro', Ont. Thonias Genmiill. Makes linions and

wools. Small factory.

St. Catbarines, Ont. Garden City Carpet Works: S.
Syer. Just beginning. Makes unions and woois; ten looms.

St. Catharines, Ont. St. Catharines Carpet Co.; Gates

and Gardner. Just beginning. Unions and wools ; twenty-
eight lois, two of which are broad looms.

St. Catharines, Ont. Empire Carpet Works ; James 11.
Etherington. Maie unions in six grades, fine wools, three p ly

wools, extra super wools, art squares in unions and wool; cm-

blematic, hall and church carpets; thirty hand booms, but

electric power also used. Representatives: Chas. T. b)oyle for

Toronto and the East; J. E. Kent for Western Ontario, and
Wallis and Foard, Winnipeg, for Western Canada.

Toronto, Ont. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co.

James P. Murray. president : John A. Murray, vice-president

F. B. Hayes, secretary and treasurer. Capital, $So,ooo. Tr

velers : Wm. C. Meredithi, F. Soulsby and A. lllack for Ontario,

Qucbec and Maritime Provinces; James Wey for Western Can-

ada. They have : ingrain power looms, of which two are

3 yards wide and one 4 yards wide 3 Axminster rug and mat

looms; 7 2.mh.\xmistcarpet loonis ; 2 -yardweft weaving

loms; 3 i yard weft weaving hmmîn.s; 2 yard weft weaving
looms ; 7 chenille curtamn looms. The class of goods iade are:

8-shot Aimmii!ter carpet n lodies. borders, stairs matis and

rugs, 2-0 X 36 in., 27 x 30 in., .30 x 36b in., 27 x 54t in.-, 3o x 60 in.;,

chenille curtans. 3 , 44, aind 48 inches wide; Imperial, all

wooh, 3.ply ; M1aple 1.caf, all wool. :-ply ; Standard, union,

2.ply; Victor, lute union, :-ply; lle.wcr, finle wool, Z-ply

Acie, fine union, a ply ; Challenge. filme jute union, 2-ply. A
new line is the Oriental ltrunsels.

Kingston, Ont. Kngston Oil Enmeled 'clotli Co.
montreal, Que. lDominion <iucloth Co.
Montreal, Que. Canadian Ruhbcr Co.

STAIR PADS.

Hamilton, Ont. Thos. Mealy & Co.
Montreai, Que. Dominion Wadding Co.

P'APER CARPETING.

Montreal, Que. l)ominion l.cather Board Co.

RA·rrAN CARr:I',INIG.

Woodstook, Ont. James Hay & Cc.

CARIET FE.T.

Campbellford, Ont. Northumberland Paper and Egg
Case Co.

Montreal. Que. Alex. McArthur & Co.
Toronto, Ont. J. W. Paterson & Bro.

Hamilton, Ont.
Montreal, Que.

Thos. Mealy & Co.
J. W. Paterson & Co.

NEW CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

N ) other carpet firni in Canada has made such rapid strides as
hie Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co. Their newest line

is the "Oriental Reversible Blrussels," a carpet which they expect

to have a great run. It is a special make to retail at the sanie
price as their "Maple l.caf brand. lIs weight is extra; ils
strength is above the average, and ils wearing qualities arc said
to surpass those of any other carpet at tie price. In appear-
ance, at a distance, it is like a lirussels, although nuch like an
ingrain when examined. its weight is about two pounds ta the

yard, and its tread is very kindly. Samples arc now being
shown.

The new four-yard art square machine recently added by
the conpany is kept continually busy with orders. The addi-
ion of a second machine of tlis kind is contemplated.

The manufacture of chenille curtains is progressing in a
desirable manner. These goods are being made in three
widths 33.inch, 44.inch and 48.incl---and in threc qualities.
A large range of patterns are shown for fall, and plain goods are
also in demand. This line is new with the Toronto Carpet
Manufacturing Co., yet they are succecding admirably and have

already sold 4oo pairs for fall delivery. It will take some time

to introduce them, but their ultimate success is assured. The

chenille is very round, of nice and even texture, and equal to

and lower in price than similar United States curtains.
The Central Ontario School of Art and I)>sign, Toronto, is

now furnishing this company with a great many of thcir designs,

and Mr. Murray expresses hiniself as becing much pleased with
these examples of (anadian art. Mr. Murray has certainly
donc a great deal to encourage this class of art study in Canada,

and has thus conferred a great benefit on the country.
Tlhe recent fire in this factory has not lessened their industry.

Soie internal changes have been made, and more arc being
made. The manufacture of new looms and other machinery is

still being pushued on the premises. Improvements arc con-
tinually being made in the arrangement of machines, stock
yarns, sample rooms, etc., so as to always have the most eco.
nomical arrangement and the best equipped factory in Canada.

Programmes have been issued by the Toronto City'Travelers'
Association for its promenade concert to be held on the steamer
Chipupewa, July 16.
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CANADA'S COMMERCIAL AGENTS.

ANADA spends a few thîousand dollars ii muaintaining

commercial agents abroad. Tliese men have offices ii

foreign lands, and supply informiation to buyers -r sellers to

or fro Canad. T'lie nuiber of these agencies should ie n.

creased, and the anhount spent on them likewise increased.

This would be a nuhi better neans of advertising Canada thtan

printing a million of pamphlets whichî do not reachi the people
who want thIeim. Ii Paris thiere is an attractive agency, and one

which is becoming to Canada's ncasure of greatness. Illt in

no other country in continental Europe is tiiere any agency withî

quarters of a decent size. Thle trouble witl this matter, as with

nany other commercial matters with whicli the Government

deals, is that lawyers deal with iatters of which they know
nothing and on which they are too tloughtless to ask husiness

nen's advice. Blusiness mien, on the other lanîd, are too back-

ward in offering advice which night resuit in a great deal of

good.
Thisquestionof Canada's comniercial agents carne up recently

in Parlianent for discussion. The *oronto Globe's report is as

follows: " Upon the vote of $io,ooo for commercial agencies,

including expenses in connection- with negotiations of treaties,

or in the extension of commercial relations, Mr. Milîs, of Both.

well, asked the Premier whether there hiad been any attempt

made to secure recognition of the agents of Canada by Great

Britain. The agents or Canada abIro.id would have no officiai

character unless there was sorme recognition on the part of the

foreign office secured. Sir John rionipson replied that Cana-
da's agents had no official consular character. They went

Knox, Morgan & Co. H mil ton,
Ont.

Fall Samples are now in travelers' hands, and, with an extra man out, we wI

be able to cover the whole of our territory in time to allow every merchant to

inspect our large and extensive range before the fall trade commences.
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Sharp, shrewd buyers cannot afford to pass us this season. Prices arc low, and we did not

carry over any of last season's goods. We have a decided advantage over houses who were

left last scason with large stocks on hand.
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abroad as agents would o(f a pivate house, except that in this
instance t Iey r presented a great country, and were treatcd with

respwct accordingly, and were gien facilities everywhere hy

those who rpresented lier lajesty in the consular capacity.

The Governmîîent was corresponding with the lritisl Govern-

ment with a view of gettiig recognition of the C(anadian con

iiercial agents, especially the connercial agents at capitals of

the great countries. M r. Charlton urged the imp> rtance of

sending a comumercial representative to Wasliigtonl."

It would seen fron present indications that NIr. Charlton is

riglit, and that acomniercial agent at Wa.hington would do iluch

to counteract the unnecessary advice whiclh Ir. Charlton, MIr.

WNian. and others, sonietinies gise the L'nited State, Goveri-

ment.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR FOR 1894.

Theoronto Industrial Exhibition lias iow beconie uneof the

great events of dti year in Canuîadjan history, and is looked for-

ward to by the people in all parts of the I)omii-m. We have

received a copy of the prize list for this years fair, which is to

be leld fron the 3rd to the i 5tli Septembîher next. hie amount

of prizes offTeed is as large as ever, and there is every prospect

of this year's show excelling all otiers, as there is no other great

fair to conflict with it, and the directors have voted a large

anuunt for novelties and special features which are bound to

attract the peuple. Tlie grounds are also being vastly improved

this year. .\ny one desiring a copy of the prize list can obtain

une by dropping a post card to Il. J. Hlill, nimanager, Toronto.
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LATEST IN GENERAL BAZAAR MATTER.

T H E case or the Gcneral Hlazaar Company, which we re-

ferred to in our last, has attracted more tihan thte usual

attention in the trade. On tIte 28th of June a meeting or

creditors was lield to discuss the situation. the curators sub

mitted a statenent to the effect that if the goods could be sold

at oo cents on the dollar there was a surplus, and that even at

a reduction Ihe loss will inot be a ieavy one. Owng to tht

strong feeling aniong the hulk of the creditors, tierefore, witl

regard to the methods of thte insolvent firm. it was decided to

wind it upl) and ofiler the goods ai public auction on the ioth.

At t time of writing, this is the position affairs are in, and the

general be-licef being that a good dividend will bet. realized. Before
this appears in prinît houwever il nia>y be settled in aniothier imnner,

though it is vcry unlikely. A petition is leing circulatetd aiong

thc creditors asking thtim to accept sixty cents on the dollar,

but sonme of the larger ones protest that they wili not accept it.

One of theni said to 1'iim. RF.vww's correspondent, that if the

other creditors were sure that oie of thei, a leading general

housc lire, would not get the best of the deal the offer miight

bc accepted, but that with the probability in view it was uinlikely

that ;t would be accepted It was asscrted also that the other

retai dealers on the street were in favor of t compromise

being acceptcd, but this, in view of recent developments, won't

wash ", i aitl. 'l'Te statement of the curators is as follows:

1.iabilities- Direct, $847,98:2.20; preferred, $:,76o; niak.

ing the total $149,672.58.
Assets --Stock of dry goods in store, corner of St. Citherine

and St. Lawrence streets, $109,517.46; f6xtures, $7,144.1o;
stock of dry goods in store, corner Dorchester and St. Law

rence, $24,7t7.90; fixtures, $584.48; book debts, good, $17,-

490.47 . douhtful, $i s,250.7 haid. $11,270.5< : cash on liand,

$3,oor.65; book dehts of .. Il. Boisseau & Co., doutiful,

$:30.40; bad, $14,922.15 ; one.cigltlh share in .\lley syndicate,

$2,5oo; auount invested by Poliniere ini lhenîix lrinting

Company, $:,ooo, mîaking the total of the assets of aIl kinds,

$:o4,63o.04.
The following is the list of cr..ditors ;ault Iros. & Co.,

$31,399.54: I'haudeau Blos. & Co., $24,983.68; J. Mac-

donald & Co., Toronto. $9,461,47 ; J. de Sicyes, Montreal,
$6,250 ; Kent & Turcotte, $5,467.70 ; Wyld, Grasett & Dar-
ling, Toroto, $6,60S.67 ; (aserhill, Kissock & Co., $5,ou7.99;

S. Greenshichis, Son & (o., $4 .4 -:.62 ( aldecott, Burton

& Spcnee, Toronto. $2,8(93.38 1. MI all & Co.,
Toronto, $3.6N5.72; icMaster & Co., Toronto, $3,889.::

P. Gameau, Fils & CO., Quecec, $2,746.26; Thîourti

Fitzgibbon & ("o., $3.:30.65 ; H. hI. Wolf & Co.- $2,798.90;
Thos. Ma & Co., $2,72.13 ; W. .\gnew & o., $1,838.70 J.
Grenicr& 1o., $2,5î.83 J. G. Mackenrie & ('o., $:,335.62
J. Mc(illivray & Co., $,823.44 ; Sams,. Kennedy & Co.,

Toronto. $,.o2 ; R. linton & <o., Montical, $i,693; .\.

Racine & Co., $ 1.563.04 . Corbv, l'ailner & Stewart, I .ondon,

$1,503.33 ; G. toulding & Son, Toronto, $s,oot.:2 : S. F. Me-

Kinnon & Co., $2B.3. Hrophy, (ains & (o., $1,164.70; J.
D. Ivcy & Co., Toronto, $î,og'.s3 .\rthur & Co., Glasgow,

$946.14 ; . 0. l staler, $-32.40 lienri Iuvierger, $68S.42:
J. MacI)ougall & ('o., $n8S 41 ; Glover & lIrais, $677.46; Mdc.
Poliniere, $6oo; Willians. Gree'ne & Ruie, BIerlin, $593.23 ; j.

Sterling & Co., $59t-.72, James Mce.can & Co., $566.69;

Perrin Frercs & ('ie-, $534.S9 ; estate Beaudry, rent to May,
:894, $674.60 ; estate Bcaudry, rent to July, 1894, $833-32 ;

corporation water debt, $2 2.39, and about thirtyother creditors
of smaller amounts which will bring the total up to that given

above.

HAPPENINGS IN THE TRADE.

N Rouillard, dry goods nerchant, Quebec, is dead. So is
Wmn. Wightman, general merchant, Georgetown, P.E.I.

G. W. Robinson & Co., Manitou, have dissolved.

Geo. McKinnon, of I.iddell, Lesperance & Co., Montreal, is

dead.
J. Matchett, dry goods, (;alt, Ont., has sold out to A. & R.

Atkinson.
Tolton & Co.'s stock at Stratford, Ont., has been sold to

Matchett l1ros.
Price & Allison, general ierchants, Norton Station, N.B.,

have dissolved.

Mattinson & C:owe, general ierchants, Spring Hill, N.S.,

have dissolved partnership.
1.ang, Strachan & Co., Winnipeg, liave dissolved. H. H.

i.ang continues the business.

J. A. McDonell, dry goods, leaamington, Ont., has been

succeeded iy Robert D eming.

The stock of the late J. W. D1unnett, Belleville, has been

sold to Vandervoort & Gibson.

'he stock of R. G. Silk & Co., carpets, Montreal, has been

sold to H. A. Wilder & Co. at 62c.

J. . Richard is a new dry goods merchant at Ottawa. D.

J. Jamieson is a debutant at Vanleek Hill.

John H. Smith, general nierchant, Richmond,Que., is dead.

John Mooney, of Durham, is also dcceased.

On July 3rd the woolen mills ut R. Vause, of Glencoe, Ont.,

were burned down. A large supply of wool and tweeds was

burned.
The firn of Jos. Hamel & Co., wholesale dry goods, Que-

bece, now consists of Joseph Hamel, Jos. E. Bedard, Ernest

Ilamel and Henry Hanel.

Dluncan McIntyre, of McIntyre, Son & Co., wholesale dry

goods merchant, died early in J une. Deceased was one of the

leading citizens of Montreal, and ant eminently successful

financier.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Ontario assignments : lannah Carr, Hamilton ; F. X. Gad-
bois, .\rnprior; Miss E. Whitehead, Dresden ; Siith Bros.,

Sarnia and Dresden; Merrich & Hurlburt, Toronto Junction ;

John Ott, Brantford ; N. T. Cluff, Seaforth> ; Nicholson & Dex-

ter, Chapleau ; W. T. Phinn, Wakworth.

Quebec assignnents: Senecal & Frere, Montreal: Alfred

Tanguay, Qucbec; Hoisseau & Polinier, Montreal ; Jos. Harris,

Montreal.
Maritime Province assignments: 1. A. Mc)oniald, Port

Hawkesbury, N.S.; Jus. B. Porter, Andover, N.B.; C. N. Hart.

ling, Halifax, N.S.; A C. McKinnon, Spring Hill, N.S.; G. R.

Ilatson, Campobello, N.B.

Northwest assignments: J. W. Morrison, Vancouver, B.C.;
Geo. Bevilockway, Nanaimo, B.C. ; Mrs. Kate Hanafin, Van.

couver; J. Isaacs, Victoria.
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"The Distingue"
Es AI>iITTEI)LV

THE BEST
SELLI NG WATERPROOF

in the narket, as proveJ by the
experience of years. : : : :

"The Distingue" has received the most flatter-
ing encomiums of the trading world !

hie following arc examples of opinions of " The Distingue,"
voluntarily expressed in writing by Houses on this side:

S. GREENSUIELDS, SON & CO., Nontreal,

McATR VC. hTe reantoig 1eDitnu&W

pectry i y or th a ,ar ha
aiven ther.
freT front t CO.,Meal,

t". perfect in lit ,nd fci nt mande in the ch.kt-
daeigni. w kep i tok ."' té. t
WaterpoTo te Cada, md Jentr e r aleit
lu userpaissd ar ait roud hxcelUCc.

CDASR & ET., T RonGo,
.. a DTt1istingue, waltgttXf il untenalk a, a

peet-fitting petf«it garment. andi inL utapirnulthallc l).
3ny other.-

GAULT RIL & OC., Montreal,
iay Werecrnmttt * ht >inguC '<;annelnt..

nure i arrnt in .t)i, ; l.d tat, e fr

i g e- lea di th e m a nd i n Otyl Mea n TAdT . iih .

stan tht <Canatiia.t clintate. tetll heat 1 an'01.1t. li
trakt ahtays kcp t i tock."*

ROBERT LINTON & CO., Nontreal,
iay~ ~~~~~A lTt'Iitnu anent Ale stIi tu- the Font.

=.thin .,ltatyairt e nu trule neiin 1hents, ut'

- unt oer lnan latiatage% üer tht ,rdiary
.Niacintu.k'*

WYLD, GRAST & DARILING, Toronto,
iWe havte kejtt 'The iktmnruq ~treu ,

satf %al % fill '

CAVERMU & KISSOOX, Nontreal,
Aller exantiniur w*atcyrprof trarments to f ,otermà
anufaciterri ue eannot but mît thit. *lise i,

liaue icati. thet aIl in style andi fsttisji."

Reliable Proofing
LIIOICCsL IKsIgIIs

Reasonable Prices!
Newest Styles!

'he manufacturer lias in, his possession a large numflber of unsolicited testimonials,
similar in character to the above, from leading British and Colonial houses.

"The· Distingue."
These goods may be had from any of the ieading wholesale bouses. In ordering,

please quote the Registered Title, "The Distingue." *
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MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

A T the beginning of the season, says the )ry Goods Econo-

inist, we mîenîtioned lite probability of the laige, fine
Panama iats taking the place Io a great extent of the inevitable

Leglori. Thutîs far they have noit beei popular to any great

exictt, but now they are to the fore in such distiinguisied

society that ileir future as dress hats is atisured.

They are soft and tougli, so liglit, and the very fine unes so

pretty, that ieir piossibilities are mutcl greater tliai the Leg-
horn. which cracks and breaks. And it is not only the large

bats of this wmen ribre that are gaining favor. Sailor liats and

toques andI bonnets cut front the piece are seen.
These arr mnost useful. pretty and practical for hard wear,

such as traveling, bîoatinîg, etc. The piece wovein P'tiania is

also uscd for crowns of laee hats, for c:hildren's aits and bonnets

the big " IelhîgOland" suIt bonînets, combined with lace,

riblxn and tiny flowers.
I AR<.. FII lItRuit lIAT.

A large ilat-brin liat with a medium high crown in fact, a

very ugly shape, before the artist's fingers had nolded it to a

thing of beauty- was set on a black velvet hcad-band. 'lite

front to the left was turied straigit up agaitst the crown, and in

lte wavc was placed a plume of fine black tips going everyway,

the stems fnishied with a very smal tie bow of black ribbonî

velvet.
lie back was bient up on both sides of the middle, forming

a kind of cutain or loke ionnet effect, and clusters of roses set

ilto tIhe waves.
At the back of dt bent up brim in front and resting on the

crowi was a lxw of elvciet, the tie.over bcing in one with the

long tics thait passed arountd the sides of the crown and were

pustied through slits in the brini and under the rose clusters.

In the middle of thte crow n at the back rose a wired "Span-

ish comîtb" of ecru lace througl a slit, the lace appearing again

in a smtall baw under the back brim, on the velvet band. Now

ttere is a truly artistic hat made out of one of the crudest of

shapes.
The sane cffect in design could be got with one of the

chicaper hats, and flowers catt be substituted for tipis.

Another of these h:ts was male imita a big poke bonnet for

a little girl of tenl.

The crown was cut out of the brini and a picce cut out of the

crown aI one side to it the back of the ick so that it would

go on the back of the head, iistead of the top. The brin

fornied the brin, but thou-gh it was left the full dcpth in front it

was slopecd off towards the sides and back till below ti cars it

camse almiost to a Ixinnt.
With what Was. eut .w.1v .1 short flaring curtain was made,

always kccptmg the outer frmsi e-dge (if Ie brims as outer edge of

the bonnet.
A twist of widee white, soft. satin ribbion went around the

crown and lack to hide the joints, ite pi-ce over the iead

being in one with tie long tics, the pitTe around the back

ending in a tied bow mn site niddle, lie ends langing down over

te curtain. On top was a full plumne of tour lovely little white

tips with a tic-bow to tinish it-ni. and anotiher little tip and bow

inside tie deepi wide briti jut over the liait.
Fancy a sweet bitle lace Nitl fair flulTy liair inside tiis

picturesque bonnet. It w ould surely le pronouticed " lob sweet

for anything[

SAII.ORs ANI) NEnitUM SItS.

he sailor lats are trimmed with black velvet if of a very
light tint of straw, with roses or violets in clusters. The brown

shades are trinmed with brown, and sore with white, which

looks well. Thle white coquille is put at the left side.

Sorme of the nediun sizes arc trinmed with drapings of

crep>e very scer and ligi, but of the washable kind.

h'e crepw is used ii une long piece, single width, or the

double cut througlh and hemed down one side. This is tied

in a big bow, the two loops set on in front so as to give beconi-

ing hcight ; the ends carried round, tied in a knot at the back

and left to bring forward and tie under the chin.

For this style of trimniming the hats are not miuch bent ; just

a pinch to lift the brini a little in front, and a couple of waves

the b)ack so that the long tics will come down gracefully. On

the larger ones a pair of white wings are added.

wII-r., <.IR EV on ECittU FEI.T.

If in taking stock you cone across any white, grey or ecru

felt liats, put them whcre you can get ait them, as you can use

these very shortly. lI fact, some milliners are already trin-

ming then for motuintain wear for those who will not be able to

return to gel tlien later.

These felts niust be trinmed witlh crepe, lisse, mousseline de

soie, silk grenadine, very light-weight china silk, etc. If of

gauze or crelpe, the sanie style as that given for the last Panama

hat is correct. If of silk, there must be as little as possible of

it. A pair of wings, a couple of birds or a few quills are used to

give effect -no ornaiments, except a few small fancy pins, which

are used to pin the soft folds in place.

Wide.checked ribbons are also to lie uscd on both the felts

and Panamas for traveling.

DON'T NEGLECT THE INTERIOR.

Interior dressing should receive more careful attention than

usual during the coniing months, instead of, as is usually the

case, being allowed to take on that vacation look so suigestive

of that tired feeling in the trimmer, the trini simply acting as a

filling up instead of an attractive decoration, and its principal

use, app,irtly, to catch the dust and serve as a resting place

for the lies.
L.ight, airy trins should be in order, goods suitable to tie

season being displayed, and these should also le frequently

chlanged.
It is quite a coniion habit during the suinnier to allow the

interior trinis to renain unchanged for weeks, a thing that gives

the store a far froni inviting appearance. Apiearances are

everything during the dull scason, especially to the hot, tired

and quite frequently cross shopper, who, wlen she finds a store

that has a fresh, light, clean appearance, is quite sure to stop

riglit therc, and is also sure to return if properly treated.

That looks arc but little nay be truc as regards some

thiigs, but in regard to the dry goods store of to-day looks go

a great way, eier in attracting or repelling trade, a thing that

it would le well for ail merchants to bear constantly ir mmd.

At lea:, once a week during the summer season ail tritms should

lie changed, as unless this is done they will speedily take on a

dusty, fly.-spckled look that will create a bad impression on the

minds of customers.-Economist.
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The Fancy Dry Goods HOUSe of the Dominion

F 11 AIQA

OUR TRAVELERS ARE NOW ON THEIR RESPECTIVE ROUTES
WITH A

FULL RANGE
FALL SA1IPLES

Every live merchant should see what we are
showing, as our assortment will more !han
maintain our motto :

"We always lead; we never follo w."

SAMSON, ENNEDY & Co.
TORONTO.
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DANSEREAU VS. PACAUD.

A N mnttreting case was decidted in the Supreme Court of

(QuebeK4 albOut a wtek ago. l'lie folowing is the rcport :

I>AN1 t. i' l,- t tle. On the :ith Janîuary, 1877, the

plamntiff sued defe'ndant for the sum Of $486-75, price of goodîs
sold anid dehvered, and < overed by a promissory note, ani he

asked also for th'e imprsonient of dtefenîdaunt uonder a clause of

the isolhent law. ttetn mn force. 'he deiand for imiprison-

ment wias based suisantially upon the following allegations :
That defendant had pbuîrclased the goods on credit, knowing
himîîsell to be insolve.nt and uialble to mîeet his paymitents; that
lie had fraudle'ntly conceailed his financial condition from the,
plamuîtfr, and that shortly before naking hie purchase, and at a
time w htnlie wa hnlvent, hid ctered into a contract of
marrnage, and trans'ferred to lis intended wife hy the marriage
contet the whoit of hiis available assets. ly the

plea the defeidanit deied the charge of fraud, and practically
adimitedti the 'xstence of th deit. Since the filing of the plea

in queition, the dtefendant had left his domicile iii thte province

of ube. (III the Sth of May last plaintifl'sucd out interroga

tories upîon artieulated faits, returnable on the i.1th May, at

whileb date the case was ins-ribetd for enquete and ierits. Tle

writ was serrtd at tile oflice of defendant's attorneys, the bailiff

alleging that after making searcli lie could not find that defend
ant restlt'id withi this proice. l'uthe questions put to defiend.

anit m tIlte interrogatories comprised those relating to the exist-

ence ut tilt: ultelt, o ntihl itirauduleit practices of defendant at

the time of makng tit purthase. The: defendant made defaulh

to answer interrogatones, and plainmtiff iow msioed tlat tie:

slouild le held l tb admitted. .\s a general rmle such a motion
would bie gr.mted as a miatter of course, but l lis Honor was of
opuimoni that a distltiction must le maIde lxtweenî the questions
relating to t i 'tene of the debt anti those relatiig to the

allegdti frautile'nt liraettt'e's ol the defetndant. No witiiess cai

lie i oiiielled tu aunswer .Ily question which might subject iim

to a criinail priosecution. liis Ilonor was clearly of opinion

that if tht detendant haid a>peared as commnîanded by the wvrit,

lie cotld base rehudsedt to aiswer sucl of ther questions as would

sulbectt liiin to illprislnment. It was truc that if the questions

hadl be'tin answer y him witliouit oljectioi, the answers wouli

iomistitute lgd evidenîce. Was the court then to assume that

upon fetlt'ndan delault o apear, hie was to be considered as
wainîig .my11hjeeon whwh lie might have to the questions ?

Ilis 1 iîonîr thouîîght th.îit ei could nlot adopti that view in this

case, mi wsthwh the11- defenidant iight it presîumed to be ins com-

plete ignor.ce of the proccedings. h'lie writ commanded hin

to appear and answer. 'T'lhe law presumîed tlat it had been

served upon him. lI absenting himselfl he was refusing to

answer just as mucli a% if he appeared and refuîsed The court,

therefore, held the interrogatories pro confessis only in so far

as they estaislied the existence of the debt, for which judg.

ment was rendered with costs, but without any condemnation

to imprisoliielt.

FAILURES IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS.

Accordmng to R. G. un & Co., the faitares in the second

quarter of 1894 were 2,734, against 3,199 last year, and the

amount of liabilities in commercial failures only was $37,595,973,
against $63,982,179 in the first quarter of the year, and $121,-

541,239 including all reported iii the second quarter of last year.

There is a heavy decrease in maniufactutiriiig liabilities, $13,42,-

i 24, against $27,954,97S in the first quarter, and also in trading
liab'.hties, $18,585,792, against $33,76o,186 in the first quarter.

Tus in the important classes the commercial failures show a

most encouragiig iniprovenient duriing the second quarter,

though the half yearly return is large.
'l'he aggregate for the hallf year, 7,031 commercial faillres

with $8o,578,153 liabilities, lias niot been surpassed in the first

half of any year except the last. There was a great decrease mn

banking failurtes, which numi.bered only 63, with liabilities of

$13,184,461, and in railroad reccivershiips, which nunbered 17,

with $46,8oo,595 indebtedness exclusive of stock. Failures

during the week have been 18, il the United States, against 334
last year, and 34 in' Caniada, against 3 last year, with no imupor-

tant disaster as yet since the nîew half year began.

LOW-PRICED ENGLISH OIL CLOTH.

Low priced English oilcloth will again be imported under

the new tariff. jno. Macdonald & Co. announce that they have

a shipment on the way. They will also have a full lisne of all

other qualities of floor and table oilcloths and of linoleums.

A cheap line of printedi hemps is perhaps the most sightly

line of this kind ever offered. 'T'lheir fall stock of lhenps is being

opened up.
In fall carpets the light colorings will still predominate,

althougli perhaps nlot to quite the saie extent as before. No

decided liking is shown so far in Cali orders for cither smnall or

large patterns. 'lhe orders have covered both styles and also

those of a medium character.

' I lE merchant who is abrtast of the times is the merchant who succeeds now.a-days

A Cashî Carrier saves mnany steps, and hence it saves time and labor he time
and Labor deoîted to %elIlng goods imeans more business and more money. 'ie C t%,h

C.mer enables you to gain both. Try it and lie convictd .

.a ~Wire Cash Carriers. Pneumatic Tube Cash "
Carriers. Cash and Parcel Carriers. *Ilai.s.m..

Address, THE HAZARD STOIRE SERVICE CO. Office, Room 1, 7r Victoria St., Toronto, ont.



Mats, Caps, Furs,
Robes and Straw Goods

CAP DEPARTMENT ... Manufacturers Of

Railway, Firemen's, Police, Band, Basebail,
Lacrosse, Cricket and Society Caps. Aiso,
Tourist and Yachting Caps.

Flegant Design. Ail P>ricw. Ordern Solleited

A. A. Allan & Co.
,S iany street, TORONTO.

WyIld, Grasett & Oalling
Have recently received

NEW PRINT
SHIPMENTS

Consisting of .....

Latest Novelties in wide cloth and drillettes
including the Indigo and Turkey Red effects.

Flannelettes, Shirtings and Cottonades in
great variety.
Cricketing Flannels, Tennis Flannels and
Boating Serges, etc.

New Neckwear in all the fashionable shapes
and colorings.
A further shipment of I. R. Coats' Unbrellas,
etc.

WYLD, CRA$Eff & DARLING
TORONTO.

III

Il''

ALEXANDER
& ANDERSON

We are Selling

Agents for

"THE CELEBRATIO CORTICELLI" CO:'S
PRODUCTIONS,

And we sel al their goods on same terms
as the manufacturer.

In order to secure prompt delivery, send
your orders direct to

Alexander & Anderson,
43 Front Street West, TORONTO.

17

Something
Fireproof

is what every busi-

ness man requires
to protect his

books over night.

We make the

very thing.

J& J. Taylor
Toronto Safe

Work
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TRADE CHAT.

B EFORE the niddle of this month the Sault Ste. Marie
canal, on the Canadian side, will probably be open for

traffic. hlie masonry work is riimished, and the lock-gates, seven
in numbher, are on the ground ready ta be pbut in. If aIt gocs
weli water îmay'be lut into the canal as early as oth July and
it ix sale to say that uinless somnîething unustial and unexpected
happens the canal will be ready to receive traffic by the s5 th

July and probably before.

.. Greenhill & Co. is the naine of a new dry goods lirn in
Kingston.

John Catto & Son, Toronto, will erect a fine addition to
itheir premiîssat a cost of $15,ooo.

'hie Hudson aBay Co., at Rat Portage, are crecting an addi-
tion to thicir store ta double its capacity.

J. Caneron & Co., Petrolca, have settled permanently in
that town with a new aind hiandsone store.

h'lie capital stock of the Montreal and Chicago Merchants'
SShipping Co. has beeni reduced to $4o,oo.

A firni in I>llii have been fincd for ignorantly enclosing an

explanatory note in parcels of goods sent by mail.

'ie wholesale dry goods and clothing houses of Winnipeg
now close daily at 5 p.mu. for the benncit of their enpiloyees.

Mr. Kennedy, ilie European buyer for W. A. Murray
& CO., Toronto, lias gone to European markets.

A. Brown & Co., who recently opened up in Blackstock with
a stock of groceries and dry goods, arc reported ta bu doing a
nice trade.

C. M. :Smiîli,iof Halifax, lias gone ta England and the Con-
tinent. lie goes ta purchase the autunn and winter stock for

iheir firi
Th'ie July Textile World is modern. Instead of its great

blanket pages, it now appears in maga.ine formi. The matter
is as oiginal and valuable as usual.

Marriages M. C. Burt, merchant tailor, Toronto Junction,
to Miss S. Stump ; 1). G. Douglas, of Kennedy & )ouglas,
tailors, Toronto, ta Miss Ida Cunming.

Janies A. Canitlie. vice.president of the Montreal loard of

Trade, accompanied by Master Frank Cantdie, left on Friday for
Gaspe for a fortnight's salimon fishing.

A. F. Gault left for England reccntly by the Parisan. Mrs.
Gault and fL.mily left last week for Cacouna, where they will
occupy their pretty cottage this season.

Ransay & M-irlock, of St. Mary's, have leased the store
lately occupied by George Woodland, i iolton, and will open
out a stock of dry goods during the first week in July.

A new store is being fitted up in the Flood block, Paisley,
for J. Colborne, general merchant of that town. Mr. Flood
will iove into lhs new premîises about September next.

Over twenty new buildings are in course of crection in

iuntsville. Thirty.four were burned during the recent ire.
Huntsville will be on its fet again in a few months,'" remarked

a traveler.

The Moose Jaw board of trade lias issued a circular ta
boards of trade, itunicipal coutncils and agriculturai societies in
Manitoba and the Tcrritories on the question of prairie lires,

with a view of iaving sane coicerted action taken to lessen the
danger fronm such fires. The board thinks that the railway com-

panies should be compelled to make fire guards along their
lines; that the government should make guards through the un.
settled country.

The T. E. Mara Company, L.ondon, have purchased ail the
balance of goods shipped to the late firnh of Spittal, Burn &
Gentemîan, and which were stopped in transit, at So cents on%

the dollar.
Fire broke out in Gourley & Rankin's large general store at

?!aple Creck, on June 12, and the store with entire stock was

burned down. 'he building and stock were partly insured.

Insurance on the stock was $81,450.
In the rotunda of the'Toronto Board oTrade the Australian

products of honcy, tutter, wines, woods, and canned meats and

soups, and too sanples of wool sent from the sheepand wool

department of the Technologicai Museum, at Sydney, were

recently an exhibition.
Mulhall estinates that the agricultural earnings of the United

States are $3,49o,oo,ooo; theearnings from manufactures, $4,-

33o,ooo,000 ; from mines, $48o,ooc.,ooo; from transportation,

$:,:55,ooo,ooo ; from conimerce, $:6o,ooo,ooo ; from shipping,
$6o,ooo,ooo ; from banking, $s6o,ooo.ooo.

St. John's, Nfld., since the fire, lias built up rapidly, and the

fine blocks of buildings that have been erected along Water

street are highly creditable ta the nierchants. The streets also

have been much improved, and altogether the new St. John's
will be a mucih brighter and handsomer city than the old St.

John's.
R. G. Silk & Co., carpets and oilcloths, Montreal, have

assigned on dit demand of the MacFarlane Shade Co.; lia.

bilities, $:o,3:4.3. Principal creditors: Thibaudeau Bros.,
$1,292 ; A. & M. Miller & Co., $986 ; S. Greenshields, Son &

Co., $1,283; Gault Bros., $9,187; Geu. H. S. Hees, Son & Co.,

Toronto, $533; T. G. Foster & Co., Toronto, $s,868.
Always give the commercial traveler a welcome, says an ex-

change. He can give you more information than any man in

existence. If you want ta keep posted on what the trade is

doing or what class of goods your competitors are running, keep

on the right side of the traveling mian. Don't give him the cold

shouider when he enters your store. He is not a highwayman,
but on the contrary is one of the best.natured, whole-souled,
big-hearted fellows that you want ta meet. He can give you

more * pointers " in five minutes than any man in existence.

He knows that you can't give him an order every time he calis

on you, and lias good sense enough not ta expect it, but a kind

word ta him costs nothing and frequently goes a great way.
The first of the Montreal fur cases came up for a hearing on

June 9th, before Judge Sicotte, and resulted in a knock out for

the inspectors in both the cases heard. The cases against Vol-

kert & Co. and F. Schnauf'er werc dismissed, as the skins seized

by Inspector Lessard as unprime were found to be prime.

After these cases were dismissed B. Ievin & Co., Youngheart,
Valberg & Co., and Greenshields & Co., asked that their cases

be dismissed alsa. Mr. Germain, for the defence, asked that

experts be appointed ta examine the skins, and Messrs. Gnaed-

inger and Payette were appointed, the cases then being post-
poned until Monday next. Then counsel asked that the in-

spector bu ordered ta keep the sczed skins in a cool and safe

place, for since they had been seized the mink skins had deteti-

orated in value at least 25 per cent. This was granted, and the

court adjourned. The fur men are indignant at the way the

skins have been handled, and those whose cases were dismissed
want ta know who is going ta pay for the loss of value.
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WHY CAiNOT CANADA?

T liE United States cotton manufacturers sell everywliere,
why cannot the Canadians in the saie line o business?

Thic follwing table shows where the Falt River goods go: 'lie

exports o( domestic cuttons from this port to foreign ports for the

week ending July 2, 9894, have been as follows:

. S. oi Colombia...............
Nova Scotia...........
MNe-lico ........... ........
Ceitral Aierica.
Chili.. ·..
Venezuela ......................
'cru ......... .......... ......

Soutlanp>tot ...................
Santo Domingo ......-........
Newfoundland..................
L.iberia........................
Hlayti .........................
Glasgow........................
French West Indies..............
I)anish West Indies..............
Cuba...--....- -................
I)utch West Indies...............
Hlaniburg......................
L.iverpool......................
Porto Rico....................
Chini ........................
liritish W'est Indies ...............
Brazil........................
lritish Australia .................-
lritish Guiana..................
Ansterdam.
British Honduras ................
Barcelona......... .............

Total this week.............
Previously reported......--.........

Total since January s, 8894 ... -.

Hales. Value.
go $4,325

1 12

35 9i

275 15,86o

409 23,923

199 :0,350

8 572

2 60

15 955
7 246

? 66

44 3,870
28 1,799

2 15

5 238
61 4,151

8 366
100 5,400

12 ,325

3 260

254 9,650

77 4,8:4
398 33,337

79 4,403
go 372

5 375
79 3,831

1 7

2,207 $ 118,563
00,187 5,o64,333

102,394 $5,182,896

THE DRESS GOODS TRADE.

E STAMENE serges are in active demand throughout hie

trade just now. As the boating and holiday seasons are

now on, serges take a foremost position in the costumes and

skirts worn. What is known among the fraternity as the "Smart"

or liard finish has the call. In the diagonal serges it lias ail its

own way. The worsted or coating finish which cornes between

the very hard and the more nappy finish- -as the estamenes - -is

chosen among the better numbers as being most suitable.

GCenerally speaking, though, the liard finish is the thing.

Contrary to former seasons, black holds the lead, hav-

ing superseded navy in denand. Browns and creams are aiso

active, and myrtles and cardinals called for in certain sections.

Serges have been well sold for the autumn trade in large
proportions. Plain goods of ail kinds, Sedahs, Amazons, dia-

gonals in the worsted finish and satin finish, whipcords and

foules, have been largely disposed of. French serges and moire

effects as produced in the better French classes have becn found

good sellers.

In fancy effects, small designs on fancy colored ground-
work, showing the check of a darker color than the ground-

work, as well as simall checks and small jacquard pattertis, are

shown by Caldecott, Burton & Spence. They also report a de-

nand for goods of a better grade into which silk largely enters.

W. R. Brock & Co. show some covert cloths in both B1rad.

ford and Germani makes which are extreiely nice goods. They

are intended to be niade up iii much the sane way as mlen's

covert coats. They also show a range of Gernian dress goods

in fancy tweed effects and also in brocade effects. Anticipating

the demand for serges mentioned above, they have placed large

orders for Bradford goods, including the estaniene and cheviot

serges, fancies and plaids. In fact their dress goods departmient

shows a much larger range of samples than is usual for theni.
Serges in creanms, nvys and blacks are in good display ini

estamene, cheviot and hard fiish at Alexander & Anderson's;

to meet the urgent demand of the season. Navy and black

hopsacks are sholwn in qualities guaranteed not to slip.

'he French market in plain dress goods lias ait upward ten-

dency, owing to an increased denand fron the United States.

Advances of from 5 to 7 per cent are reported.

'T'le Dry Goods Economîist of June 3oth, says: "Ali iii-

telligent buyers realize that covert cloths and medium-priced
fancies will have preferment whîen the heiat of dress goods elec-
tion days cones rounid. Sinice the first introduction of covert
cloths, early in the ycar, they have been found worthy of a high

position among the coming season's elect and well descrving the

trust already reposed in theni."

According to orders placed witi John Macdonald & Co.,
the season is essentially a serge season, and large quantities of

cheap-serges have been sold. 'l'lie better grades, of course, are

always in deniand. Covert cloths and lienriettas are being
shown by this house ini sonie special values. Their stock of

silk dress goods includes black faille Francais, black peau de

soie, black and colored moires and black brocaded silks. This

last is at present the rage in Paris -the city of rages. MI.

l)avidson, their buyer of dress goods, ventured the assertion
that tweed effects would be found fairly good for fall, and that

in trinimings jets would lead, followed by silks, velvets and

velveteens. He thouglht plushes would iot be strong this fall

for trimnimings.

TWO WAYS OF DOING BUSINESS.

There was a boy who was sent out by his father to seli sonie
potatoes, according to a writer in Hardware. lie carried the
bag around aIl day without a sale, and on reaching home at
night threw it down with the surly exclamation : "Nobody that

I met asked nie for potatoes. One fellow wanted to know
what I had iii the bag, and I told him it was none of his darned

husiness."
There was in the sane town a colored gentleman who went

about bawling at the top of his voice: " Fish ! Fish ! Fish!
Fresh Fish '"

"Shut up that racket " said an aigry daie at a window.

" ou heah mle, missy ?"

lear you Vou can be licard a tuile away."

i )at's what I'se hollerin' for. Fish ! Fish ! Freshi Fish

lie colored gentleman was an advertiser--and sold his

goods.
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COSTUME ACCESSORIES.

T HlE hot weather -is again with us, says the Sartorial Art
journal, and the nearer we can approxiiate to the simu-

plicity of costume iavored by our first ancestors, the more comfort-
able we shalh feel. With us, however, wC have always. -like the

pour- a (oms,!tock and a Parkhurst, advantages of which the

Garden of Eden was unable to boast, and out of respect for

thent wc must conforni to reccive usage regarding wcaring
apparel.

llf<i.s Aior H . li In e matter of costume accessories,
to begin at the top, we have in full sway at tlie present writing
lie straw lait and indeed il is straw hallier than ever. Hly
that lucid expression we intended to convey that it is more

popular, more in evidence than ever. As regards its appear-
ance, ail that can be said is thiat the fashionable straw hat is

the sailor shape, with crown higher and brin somewhat narrower
lait last ycar. This is ai improvenient, and tends to make the

slimt youth of the summer of 1894 bear less resemblance to an

open umbrella tian lis prototype of last year did. l'le most

" proper" of these hats are of te split straw varicty, but

mackinaws and sentels have also their admirers.

Alpines are very popular wear, and tlie favorite colors are

pîearl and wood shades. Voumans shows a miiost artistic onc of

light dral inI beaver finish, with band and trimming of pearl.
Bllack bands on pearl alpines are certainly seei in abundance,
but lhey have got passe for fine trade. )unlap bas taken

thoughlt for the mtan who dislikes a straw hat, and lias produced

a pearl derby with a black cloth band, which is taking well;
and Miller, too, shows soute very light-weight stiT liais, mostly
unlincd, which will comupete favorably with straws.

Sanmkî's. hlie fancy colorcd shirts, with stiff bosom and cuTs
attached of the saine material, arc iost decidedly the leaders
for day wear, not only in the city, but accoîmpanying the more
or less undress of the summer resort walking costume. )rab

and wood shades are the newest, and the patterns most in

favor are medium stripe:s running perpendicularly. With these
shirts a white linten collar is also worn, which may or may not
ie attached lo the shirt as the wearer prefers. Opinions are

rather divided as to the correct shape for the summer collar.
Soie favor tlie very higli band turn-over, but it is at best an

awkward collar and diicult to be laundered, su that in aIl
probability tlie najority wili turn to the casier vatieties of the

poke or tu the always popular ironed point, which certainly is
entitled to be considcred tlie happy medium.

Of course, when active sports arc indulged in, the stif
bosomn shirt is inappropriate, and for such occasions it will give
place tu ite sot boson shirt of colored madras or percale, with
stif collar and cuffs. There are many, indecd, who prefer the

case of these shirts for alh day wear in hot weather. Soume in
white madras are very tasteful.

NuK wi.A.--Vihat bas been called ite club tic is the prime

favorite. Il may be cut straight ail around, about an inch and
one.cighth wide, or may taper to a width of nearly two inches at

the ends. The latter forms the butterfly bow. Black, in light
weight silks, is very popular for these ties, although every variety
of color conbiniation is to lie seen, and they are also much worn
in wash goods, to harmonize with the shirting.

Very light weight silks in many shades and patterns will also
bc wornt tied lithe prince knot as a change.

G1uK. -The warmu red and brown shades have receded

from favor before the cooler looking and more comfortable

pearl.gray suedes.
S . Russet shocs are correct wear with ail neglige cos-

tumes, that is, with sack suits of aIl kinds, though they do not

harmonize weli with a full suit of a dark color. They should

never be worn with a frock coat, and, shades of the Olympus of

Fashion forefend! never, never, niever in combination with a

silk hat.

A DISCREPANCY.

The Kingston Board of Trade condemns the proposed
grant to fhe fast Atlantic steamship linc. A despatch says:
I Business men in this ard other cities in the West contend that
what is neded is a line of large steamships that can be utilized
to carry freight, cattle and grain at cheaper rates than at present,
so as to compecte with steamers sailing from New York to Eng-
land. It is considered that ait present the high. steamship
freight rates are crippling the business done by Canada with
Great lBritaii."

The present steamshlip companies, on the other hand, are
complaining that if the new line is established there will be the
dividing of a business which is none too profitable now.

ihere is a discrepancy sonewhere. The present lines have
a sliding scale on cattle, etc., whereby the charge is varied ac-
cording to the price of the goods marketed in Great Britain.
This would seem to indicate that they have too much of a
nionopoly. There is a great deal to be explained yet about this
matter.

MONTREAL FRINGE AND TASSEL WORKS.

Cords, tassels, coat and sacque loops, and similar trimmings
are manufactured by Moulton & Co., at the Montreal Fringe
and Tassel Works, to St. Peter street. The Toronto agent is
Benj. Allen, Colborne street.

Silk cords and barrel buttons are two specialties with the
firi, and their prices may be worth investigating, as they claim
lt have extra values at prices lower than i: previous seasons:

They also claim that in point of superiority of coloring and
reliability of material that their goods are better than many
competing tines.

THE CALAMITY MAN.

There is a nian--we know hini well-
He travels East and West,

Who finds il fearful work to seit
His goods, though they're the best.

ie bas a dismal, gloomy air
As you could wish to sec,

And with the cynic's mild despair
He talks calamity.

You ask him how he fmds his trade,
lie shakes his head at first,

And then declares lie is afraid
We have not seen the worst.

Business is always duil with him,
A pessimist is be ;

And with a smile that's deathly grim
He talks calamity.

Sonie lime, when at the golden gate
Of heaven he doth appear,

The chances are that he will state
" It's awful dull up here."-Exchange.
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Rcad, Mark, Lcarn
In order that the regular advertisers

in TiHE DRY GOODs REvIEw may have an

opportunity of placing their Fall Announce.
ments before those of the retail trade who

are not now subscribers, we 'will as usual

double the circulation of the Au-
gust number, sending out 8,ooo copies
to the retail trade from Vancouver to Hali-
fax. Advertisers should make a note of

this and prepare good live advertisements
of lines of goods you are making a specialty
of. Retailers are looking for "snaps;" if

you have any to give them say so in your

advertisement.

Everything necessary to turn out a

journal, first-class in every respect, will be

employed in producing this Fall Number
of DRY GOODs REvIEW.

Applications for extra advertising
space should be in at once - we close

matter on 3rd of August.
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SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

I hONSIlVRING thiat the end of June
and the bcginning of July is usuailly

ý a luiet tinie with the wholesale dry
goods trade the volume of business
in sunner goods lias been more
satisfactory since our last than nost

people expected. Sorting orders
for prints, colored cotions, ging-
hams, etc., have continued good until

.. very recently. Now, however, busi-

niess has ruled rather duller. but travelers, who are now all out
on tleir placing trips on fail account,are still getting quite a few
orders for sumier goods. This is niotably the case in light
ground prints, for which the demand silice the spell of hot

weather set in hias been unusually brisk. City retail trade has

not bten specially active.
There lias been a fair enquiry for Nottingham and otlier

laces, in fact, fancy goods have had thleir fair share of activity.
No important change is to note in values sin. - our last, and

tIe general tendency of the market lias been steady on the
whole.

Paynents are rather slow, but it nay be remarked as an en-
couraging feature that several of the big general bouses report
returns on the 4th of July much better than last year at the
sanie date, one or two of the bouses stating that the inprove-
ment in tleir particular case was fully z per cent. Even the
houses tliat do complain agree that ticir returns if not better
than last year were equal to it.

The case of the General Bazaar Co. is still pending. Details

regarding the present stage of its affairs will be found elsewherc.
They are decidedly interesting.

A prohlem that is bothering the irade here is that insolvent
estates in Ontario wiei wound up invariably pay better than
those in Qucbec. A leading wholesaler informed our corres-

pondent that Western insolvents frequently paid as high as

33' per cent. better thai insolvent traders il, the F.ast. He

was ai a loss tu understand it aind would like Tust- Rti-viaw to

take the subject up and furnish a solution if possible.
A wholesaler states iat his advices fron the West are to

the effect that the large retailers who import direct are buying
very lighitly this fait. le expects, therefore, that there will be
a good change later on in the season for the wholesaler.

It is expeted that iliere will be a big run on velveteens this
fali. S. Greenshields,. Son & Co. have made ample provision
in anticipation of this; event and show a line of goods that it
would be liard to surpass Ia dress goods thcir plain cash
mres, plain satin cloilis, etc., are well worthy of inspection.
Th1e m espts thiat this class of plain goods will be leaders

this fall.
S. 1). Fraser, of S. Greenshields, Son & ('o., has just returned

froni the trip tlroughi Ontario and the West.

1irophy. Cains & Co. goi in tIe other weck, ex ss. Monte

Videan, a large shipiiient of fall dress goods, siiks, laces, etc.

M. Fitzgibbon, of Thourci, Fitzgilbon & Co., sailed last
weck froni New York on bis regular fat visit to the various
Fuopcan markets.

Some handsone dress goods were being received the other
week by Wni. .\gnew & Co. .\nong the striking ines were
I mother of iarl " moire eflTects of .\ustrian design, " Oudule,"

"Arlesienne," etc. A leading line of dress goods with this
house this fait will be effects in black and white, some of which
are of very rich appearance. "l Pied de Poulet " is one of the
notable examlies of this description of goods in a multitude of
designs and effects. Ti-ese patternis are all-wool double.fold
goods, and are now all the fashion in France for ladies' wear.

Black "confection " suitings are new and har.dsume goods
to be had only from lirophy, Cains & ('o. It would be hard to

imigine anything handsoner for ladies' suitings than these
goods.

low are they made for the money? Why. the wooi atone
costs that. Vlere did you get them ? Are they made in Mon.
treal i? These are the remarks buyers make when being shown
some low lines of ladies' and misses'underwear that Brophy,
Cains & Co. have.

Hodgson, Sumner & Co. are showing sonie very attractive
lines of new " Wave " braids at prices from 85c. to $:o a gross,
which should prove good selling stock. Their range of fancy
garter elastics at from 40 cents per doz. and up is very tempting
also.

"Try-ne Soie " is one of Hrophy, Cains & Co.'s new silks
for sumnier and fall of '94. This firm are now showing some

very pretty and new designs in pirate caps and "tams," their
misses' caps in the latter in navy and other colors with gold
centres are very active.

The demand for satin and moire ribbons experienced by
jas. jolinston & Co. this summer has been an unusually large
one. This firm are now reciving their usual fait supplies. Their

assortment of laces, etc., and othes descriptions of trimnings is
as usual with them most complete in its character.

A well known characteristic of Brophy, Cains & Co. is the
highest class of black dress goods for gentlewonen. They are
showing some beautiful new styles for the incoming season, de-
signs shown exclusively by them. Ladies' and misses' combina-
tion suits is another feature with them.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co.'s fall stock of trimmings, etc.,
is an unusually large one. Braids and laces are very fashion.
able, a striking line of goods in the latter bcing the new
" beurre " cffect of the fashionable butter color. rhese goods
are now coming in, also the staple Une of Priestly's dress goods
and cravenettes.

1)ress goods that promise to sell more largely are wavy
effects of a serge on a bold twill in mixed colors. Wm.
Agnew & Co. have a widc range of these, such as "ei boule,"
" Vigoureux," etc. " Covert coating," an effect in a Venetian
twill, is another leader with this house. Box cloths which they
expect will be largely sold for high priced goods is also another
large line with them.

There is a regular rush for light ground prints at present,
and, at the time of writing, S. Greenshields, Son & Co. can
hardly get their orders for them out fast enough to suit their
customers. It may be interesting to note that the general ex.
pectation among the trade in regard to these goods early in the
spring was that they would be poor sellers. This firm's fali
goods are now commencing to come in, and they note with
satisfaction that their six months' trade is ahcad of the aggregate
for the corresponding period in 1893.

Thourct, Fitzgibbon & Co. report, regarding the coming
shades for fait gloves, that it is evident that medium tans and
browns will again obtain the preference, though for high class
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t rade fancies, especially a new cadet blue and myrtle are certain

to be successful. Blacks have been more in demand than

u..il. This possibly is due to the plan adopted by this house

of .utting a slightly higher grade of skins than the standard

glade used in colors.
Enquiry at the glove department of Thouret, Fitzgibbon &

co., by Tus REvKEW's corlespondent, elicited the fact that very

:atle mail business was being donc, fabric gloves, owing tu re-

rent hot wcather, taking the place of kid as is usual at this season

of the year. However small orders tu sort up country stocks

co.nItinue to be received, but most of their customers, having

pl.âced larger orders than usual for " Janmet " make of French

gloves, owing to their excellent quantity, are allowing their stocks

to run down and wait till new goods arrive ist September.
Our correspondent was informed by Messrs. Thouret,

Fitzgibbon & Co., that Suedes are not in demand, in fact the

Icading line both here and in the American market continues

i be a laced glace. On the whole they report that a good im-

port business has been done, and owing to the small stocks

throughout the country and the fact that jobbers are unwilling
to carry a large surplus, it is evident that there will be a shortage
in November of even staple lines, and buyers are advised by
them not to wait until quite out of a size to re-order.

THE VALUE OF SOMETHING NEW.

I T is a great thing for any dry goods store tu get the reputation

of always having something new on hand in the way of new

styles, new fabrics, etc. It is advantageous, if possible, to bc

always receiving something new and different from what you
have in stock, even if the goods are received in small quantities.

Wc once knew of a store which made its entire reputation
(and finally grew to be quite a success), from the fact that every

Wednesday morning some new line of goods was shown. The

proprietor of the store made it a business to order something

fresh and nice every week in first one line and then another ;

possibly each week only receiving one or two different things at

the most. He made it a point that every week there should be

something new to show the custoniers, even if he had to keep

sonie of the goods reccived the week before, done up in the

original packages, until the following Wednesday, when lie

wished tu open and display them. 'ie people in the city in

which this store was located grew to looking for this as a regular

feature. Every week they cxpected that therc would be some-

thing new at this store, and they always came in crowds to sec

the new thing, whatever it was, and to buy.

As the dry goods stores of to.day handle so many different

lines of goods, this is a much casier thing to do than in a store

where only one or two kinds of merchandise arc carried. For

instance, one week you may open up a fresh shipment

of fans, the next week a fresh shipment of dress goods,

etc., taking in each stock, one at a time. Let these

things, which you display as new goods, really be new. 'T'he

store which we mentioned above paid a mian in New York city

a small sum weekly to look around among the large wholesale

dry goods houses, and select one new thing cach week. The

expense incurred in having this man in the market was very
small, as he was only required to make one small purchase each

week, and the profit on this new purchase, however small, would
more than pay his salary, and the gain which the store received

from it was the reputation for being always on the look-out for

new things, and always showing the latest goods.--Chronicle.

FOR..Fashionable Dreoss Goods and Novelties
BROPHY, CAINS & CO.

WE SELL.•. •

The highest class of Black Dress Fabrics " For Gentle-
women."

Black Velours in plain and Jacquart effects.
Black Confection suitings in small neat designs.

These arc shown by no other bouse.
For Fashionable tailor-made gowns you must have

our Covert Coating, Duchess of York Coating, and
Satin Faced Cloths.

In Paris and London reversible Costume Cloths will
be the rage this coming scason; wc have them; the
combinations are beautiful.

We are showing new goods only for Cape Cloths,
Wraps and Mantlings. Sec our Fine Faced Box
Cloths and Novelties in Reversibles.

I.ister's " Lisvel" Bllack and Colored Velvets, and
L.ister's " l.isreine" ricli silk seals, rMnproofed
by special process -tlse are British made goods
at moderate prices.

In Silks wc have Bagdad Surahs, l'in Spot hengalines,
Paisley Figures, llack and Colorcd Moires and
Moire Antiques.

"Try.ne Soie" is one of mur New Silks. Vcry liaid.
some Ranges in NEW Fancy Dress Goods
with trimmings to match.

Wc kecp Wn. Currie & Co.'s Odorless and the " Dis.
tingué" Waterproof Garments.

ENGLISR FLANNELETES. Our uisual full assort-
ment in all other l)partments.

Brophy, Cains & Co.
s96 McGili Street

MONTREAI.
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TRADE IN TORONTO.

À NIONG the wholesale houses the feeling concerning the
spring trade is that it finisied up wretchedly. The last

three weeks, being warn weather, induced a good midsunner

trade, and this relieved what wouild othterwise have been a painful

mîonotony of very quiet trade. Nevertheiless the wiole volumte of

trade during the past two tonths lias ben iless titan for the

corresponding pcriod of last year, and ntuch less profitable.

Fall orders are not quite so gond as last ycar, but everybody
takes a htopeful view and huyers are confident, although careful.

l'in spot musiins are very scarce, the dentand having dis.
tanced the supply. Narrow Valenciennes laces have also had

a mtomentary denand of large extent.

Narrow jet edgings are in active demand, and will be the

leading trimmiiting used this fail.

Creai goods are still selling in cashieres, serges, henriettas

and estamene, taffeta and silk gloves, underwear, laces and para.
sols. Crea• .iaoires are scarce.

I.etter orders still continue fairly numerous, although wants

are in ntany cases very petty. Paymients continue about normal.

eli Fourth of August is not far away, and retailers are now

being warned of the fact. The careful retailer is beginning to
hustle his delinquent customers. and is fitting his bank account

with a tiie.lock mtarked: " Aug. 4 th."

Cream castimeres are favorites with the fair sex just now,
although no wholesale house seems to have a large stock.
(rean gloves in liste, taffeta and silk are also selling well and

are scarce with the jobbcrs. Wool crinkles are steadily moving
out, and muosi wiolesalers have found it necessary to repeat.

hlie month's importations by W. R. Brock & Co. are worthy

of notice at many points. Cream silk gloves, now so scarce, arc

bieing opened up. Hercules braids in al] widths of black and

crean are re-stocked. l.inens are also in full display, and,
in spite of the stifter price of flax, their buver lias secured some

stock lots which are now being offered at even lower prices than
obtated before tite risc in the raw material. These special
lines include towellintgs, tablings, canvasses and napkins. Simi-

larly sonme ntitufacturers' jolbs of prints and othter cotton goods
have been picked up. and tteir customers are to reccive the

bencfit of reduced prices on titese lnes. Sote odd lots and
broket ranges, and also sote traveler'samtples can be secured

at very redticel prices in thteir hosicry, glove and iten's furnisi-

ing delurtnetit.
lu John Macdonald 1 (o.'s haberdashery departnent ca.-

vas belts, he'lt huckles and black silk P'etershamt in roils are just

to iand. Il I. red embroidery coton is now shown in cabinets.

Stockinette, silk, sattmt and cambric dress shields are re.stocked
for the season's trade. All itunbers of Thonson's corsets are

again ptocuraeii tn plam and wel bands. Seguin tiiuiiiigs in

gilt, silver, stel and black are in, full dispîlay, as are black jet
edgings and Ibraid inseslîoi tritiiings.

Wyld, Grasett & i)armg's liabcrdasherv departient and

their neckwear delbartmtent are both very bîusv at present and
sending out a great deal of ierchandise. Thtes departnienits

are steadily gaining in favor w uthi tc trade, owing to the fact

that ail scasonable goodS tmi ltheir jiarticular limes are always
found in stock ai the prlpeT tinte.

W. R. Brock & (o.'s ribbon departient lias received a ship.
nent of the newert forcign ribbons li the narket, including a
Une of att designs in black moires, desigtated " W. 1.. I.," in

widths j, 9, 16 and 24. Another line to hand is called

«R.W.P.," and is a very handsome combination of moire and
satin in all the Icading colors and widths.

Vyld, trasett & 1arling are offering summer clearances in
prints at prices whichî ensure quick moveient. Their lines

need no recommendation. In linens they have a full display of

towellings, tabling, glass.cloths, etc., nmong which arc some very

special prices despite the fact that flax is high at present.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence have maintained a full summer
stock of their specialty -hosiery and gloves. Stainless black and

stainless tan are in full display in hosiery, as arc whites in all

utualities. BIlack, tan and crean gloves arc offered in their well

known limes and to suit the scason's vagaries. li cashmere

hosiery their range is iever incomplete.

Those merchants who find their lines need sorting up are

sure of being able to fill fron the well assorted stock kept by
Samson, Kennedy & Co. They are continually receiving ship.
ments which keeps their stock well up to date. Their letter

order motto : " No order too large that its details escape at-

tention t no order so smaill that we do not cater for it," is mak-

ing this department popular

Caldecott, Burton & Spence received recenitly a shipment
of their hard.finished diagonal boating serges in blacks, navys

and brownîs.

VELVETEENS. SEALETTES. PLUSHES.

A FTER the very q 1uiet spring season just passed, velvuteens
are again moving with some of the vigor that character-

ized ihesc goods two scasons ago. Immuediately after the pas-
sage of the nw tarff, which raised the duty on velvetcens from

2o ier cent. to 30 Pur cent., considerable activity has resulted,

partly fron a desire on the part of the retail merchant to specu-

late, as well as a growing demand. The coming season will

give considerable prominence to velvets. Blacks are in as good

demand as they have been at any tine during the last decade.

Colors are fair, being good on browns, but not so active on

others.
Some novel effects in moire in smiall designs, shown on the

different colored grounds, produce an effect that will have many

admirers, and are reported by Caldecott, Burton & Spenice as
selling weil for ite autumni. They are also showing silk velvets

in the moire effects, and also moire spots, which have becn

bought for fall trinming trade. f1hese are exceedingly hand-

some goods. Silk velvets are to.day <luoted probably the lowest

ever known in Canada, caused by the decline in silk (raw),
which goes largely into consuiption in velvets.

T'ie latest advices fron Paris show that sealettes and plushes
are fast reviving, and promise to be a feature of the fall trade.

luyers should bear this in mind.

Moire velveteens are to hand in a large shipmeînt and full

range with .\lexander & Anderson.

Some ten cases of black and colored vclve:eens are being

opcned up by John Macdonald & Co.

PRINTED FLANNELS AND VELVETEENS.

Two vcry special Unes arc being offered by W. R. Brock
& Co. The first is a line of printed French flannels suitable for

wrappers, children's dresses, etc. The finish is perfect and the
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touch assuring. Taken altogether, this must lie ackîiowledged

as Me of the best lines ever offered to retail at 50 cents. elic

cl.otl and the designs arc confied to this fini.

T'he second line comprises two niakes of velveteens, the

lElite " and the " Clarion." W. R. Brock & Co. have been

*,pointed sole Canadian agents for these two celebrated iakes.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

.NERAL trade in furnishings lias been very good along

all ines. Light colored neckwear, vests, underwear, half-

hose, suits and suitings, linens, bLts, etc.--all these have round

a. steady demand despite the slow trade in general lines. 'lie

poung mat of this fin de siecle period bas a desire to ic

eegantly dressed, even if his employer lias found it necessary
to defer'any increase in his salary for another year. Men nust

be decently 'clad, and hience furnishings are seldon in thiat state

known as "extremely dull." 'hie volume of trade nay lessen,

but there is always a volume of greater or less extent.

The fall placing orders for stiff hats show a decrease in

volume. This may lbe taken as an indication that stocks are

heavy. Thie explanation is that retailers bought fairly hîeavily

in stiff hats for spring, and then found that a great deal of the

demand was for fedoras. The soft hats hiad to be bouglt tien

to ieet the demand. and the stiff hats were left on the shelves.

A leading hat dealer ventures the opinion that few soft bats

will be sold in the cies this fall, although they will continue to

run in towns and villages. Then next spring will witness its

almost entire displacenent again by the stiff bat. In view of

this apparent trend of the trade, dealers will no doubt buy soft
bats in snall quantities as nieeded.

TIhere is really nothing very new to report in neckwear. l'le

styles illustrated in the two j'levious issues of this journal are

still running. Some new ideas will he ready next nionth.

\V. R. Brock & Co. report an extraordiiary cali for creami

worsteds, cricketing flannîels, light weight worsteds, etc. l'lhe

male portion of the coiniulnity seemt to be going in for this class

of goods imuch more strongly than at any previous season. This

house claims to have yet a very fair assortient of this class of

nierchant tailors' supplies.
Clearing lines ini men's summer underwear, sumiler vests,

and stimer shirts, are being offered hy John Macdonald &

Co. at prices which are inducing an active miioveient.

In their men's furnishing department, W. R. lBrock & Co.

are showing a very fine line of summer waistcoats, neckwear, and

outing shirts ; also sporting and other belts.
Firemuen's, police, band, baseball, lacrosse, cricket, and

society caps, are ianufactured to order by A. A. Allan & Co.

This part of their business has developed a great deal during

the past couple of years, and has now attainîed to very consider-

able proportions. Specially conpetent designers and workmen

are eniployed, and the quality of the goods turned ont is above

reproach. Railway eiployees' headgear is another class.

The entire new fai line of the )omimlion Suspender Co. will

be with their travelers, and at their T oronto offlice, 45 Canada

I.ife hiiilding and Montreal olice, 23 St. Sulpice street, about July
12. *'hey have a new wire buckle to show thetrade, pronounced

the best and muost perfect ever invented. New styles of webs

and nountings will be exceptioially fine and exclusiac.

COLLARS...
MXAI.!. STLES

8s Cts. a Dozen
0.

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR

Plain or French Neck Finish

Natural Wool Underwear, Ribbed Skirt

Underwear in threc shades, to retail at

Can improve on usual prices of stripes to retail at

Hernisdorf Black Half Hose, full finish, fron

Black Lisle (Hermsdort) at

Can Offer Special Inducements

.$7.50 dozeni
.0.25 each
.0. 50

.1.25 up

.. .. .. 2.25

TAN SHADES A SPECIALTY).got

Second Importation Summer Neckwear now in
Endless Variety la Cotton Tics
Alpaca Umbrellas at $5.50 and $7.50
Our Leader la Silk Umbrellas at $12.00

wrra vom SAmnLE

GLOVER & BRAIS
184 ricotil Street. MONTREAL
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ARTIFICIAL SILK.

T IIE production of artificial silk is a probleni whiich has
occupiedi the attention of inventors fron tinie to tnie dur-

ing the last fifty years or more. Somue who have made attenmpts
to sol ,e it have, as clo<ely as possible, followed the natural pro-
duction of the silk fron tic worm. low far they have suc-
ceeded is well knowni. As far back as 8843, Andemars, a Swiss,
produced an artificial silk whici. however, never cane to any-
thilng. The next attenpt of any note was maide by Couit de
Chardonnet. Samples were siiowi at lie last Paris Exhibition,
somte of whirh were very file, yet we have heard nothing of it
recently. Anthier nethod was invented by iu Vivier, sore of
whose samples, we have seemi. But the latest and, certainly, in
our opinion, tlie nost satisfactory is that of ir. Luhiner. This
artificial silk is produced by an exceedingly simple process, and
promises to be a great commercial success. That the inventor
is not alone in hlîî high estimate of the value of his production
is proed by tle fact that a company, with a capital of about
,:oo,ooo, is already being fornied for working the patent. We

had an o)pKrtuniity, a considerable tine ago, of seeing samples
of the yarn and fabrics and were supplied with a description of
the marhinery, but Dr. Lehner dlestied to fully complete his
arrangements before making his invention public. The tine
having arrived, we have muclh pleasure in giving full particulars
of what we consider a most v'aluable product. ''he mnachine for
,mianuf.icturiig tle artificial silk clodJy resenbles an ordinary
spnning fianie. An enilsion having been first made, it is put
into a lare glass vessel placed above the frame, along the back
of wlhicht is a long glass tube, liaving outlets provided at
regular intervals. Ininediately under, and parallel with, this
tube is a long trougli divided into sections, corresponding
with tihouttets from the tulbe. To aci outlet, ani artificial
silkwormn is conni-cted b> lte aid of india rumbber tubing. ''hie
silkworns, whicl curve upîwards at tieir terminations, rest with-
in the trougli. Eaclh wormn ends in a fine point, supplied with
a snali orifice, the size of the orifice being gnverneti by the
thickncss of the stramd to be formed by tlie emnulsion passing
tirotuglh it. h'le trouigli contains liquid. Imiediately above,
and a ittle in front of the trough, is a glass rod reaching tle full
lengtli of the miachine. This rod is supplied at short intervals
with projections, and glass guides are also placed before then.
Next is a series of rollers, and under themn thle spindles, flyers
and bohbins. lit describiig thle operation of tlie machine, we
will suppose wC aie composîmig a yard of twelve strands. 'l'hie
cmnulsion tlows, without any mechlanical pressure, fron tle glass
vessel, along the tubte, from whiclh it tinds its way into lie
artificial silkworns. The srantid is takeni up with a wire hiook
and aissed over the rod, hetween two of tlie projections. and
from thence thtrough the guide. This oipration is repeateid with
the oiler strands comiposinlg the mie thread of yarn, cach of
whicli passes over hie samine guide, wiere, À course, they mieet.
They ien pass in omine thread over the roller to Ile flyer and
Xibbin. Oune pomt is serv noticeable. In its original state

we se' a liquid comtîpoutid, amndi yet, wlieii tie bobbins are
Nacelicd, the yarn is ahmnost dry, nia apparatus being requircd to
ef'ect tihis. We regard this as a remiarkable feature and une
in which ltle ivetior is well ahteati of previous invelitors.

A furtier process is necessarv so that there shall be mo tei-
dency tu mitlamaniahility. This process attains its object per-
fectly. We matie our own tests. takmg a piece of cotton fabric
and onc miade from the artificial silk. With a lghted cigar,

holes were niade in cach. In the former, of course, burning
continued until the whole fabric was consumed. In the latter,
burning ceased the moment the cigar was removed from con-
tact with the fabric. Cotton yarns were burned in a gas jet,
with what result everyone knows. Artificial silk yarns were
testedi the saine way. The burning ceased immediately the
yarns left the tlane. We may, therefore, consider this silk non-
inflammable.

A great point in any artificial product is its price. Unless
it cati be manufactured satisfactorily at a cost very greatly below
the genuine article, there is no benefit to be derived from it.
'T'lhe cost price of the present article is surprisingly low, as is
evidenced trom the report shown to us, which has been prepared
by Cross & Bevan, analytic chemists, 4 New Court, Lincoln Inn,
1 ,ondon.

Wc were shown sonie beautiful yarns, both in fine anid coarse
counts, the lustre of which surprisedi us. They take dyes
wonderfully well. Almost every conceivable sha'le, from a
briglt lustrous black, and purple, and blue, to the most delicate
tints, was passed before us. Yarns have been dyed by inde-
pendent firmns and passed on to various manufacturers, who
have utilized them as they thought proper. The result is that
a great variety of fabrics can be seen, proving tle wide field
open for the artifical silk. We saw handkerchiefs which it is
almost impossible to differ from the genuine silk article; cotton
fabrics, striped with the new yarn ; muslin treated in a similar
manner; a beautiful piece of upholstery fabric in a delicate
shade ; another cloth showed the yarns utilized for crewel work.
There were also trinmings and tassels for upholstery purposes,
and even gloves. Judging fron the variety of samples, we have
io hesitation in saying tliat this artificial silk should be the
ments of promoting a new industry. In the superseding of silk,
the new yarn will not play a very important part. There is
scarcely a fabric for wearing, upholstery. or other useful pur-
poses, which is not capable of being greatly beautified by the
use of the artificial silk, and it is in this direction that the in-
ventor and the company hope for success. The ultimate fate
of the invention cannot, of course, be foretold, but its prospects
of success appear to us to be of the best. -Textile Review.

HAMILTON BOARD OF TRADE.

The annual mîecting of the Hamilton Hoard of Trade was
hield Monday. The election or olicers resulted in H. N.
Kittson being re-clected to the office of president; Archdale
Wilson, vice-president; C. R. Smith, secretary.treasurer; John
Kno,, W. H. Gillard, George Roach, T. C. Bruce, Alex. Turner,
J. J. Mason, W. E. Sanford, T. H. McPherson were elected
niembers of tle council for the ensuing threc years. The Board
of Arbitrators, appointed for thrce years, will be conposed of B.
E. Charlton, R. A. Lucas, W. H. Gillard, and J. M. Lottridge.
At a neeting of tle council, held innediately afterwards, Pre-
sident Kittson inforned the members that lie had interviewed the
Mayor upon the question of toll roads, and had found that the
City Counîcil's views on this subject coincided largely with that
of the board, and lie had every hope that a settlement would be
cone to. A discussion upon the proposed Intercolonial Con-
ference took place, several of the membe-, expressing them.
selves as being averse to soie of the objects of the conference,
among these being the procuring of a discriminating tariff be-
tween Great Britain and the colonies.
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BUTTERMILK

TOILET SOAP
THE BEST SELLING TOILET

SOAP IN THE WORLID.
CbIqm uat esp ush Cbot.

We4 tbe cme p e a A DA Sl 5 . pratcA I

.&mOle lot s
sthat il gve ythe bt valu f the
me D this iney lin, GUArNTeF.e . Sm

Som chiag in dinnn' on Bnos ua Youh
agr.1 =.e.r 1 initatiotl%

Cosmo auttermllk Soap CO.
tc,!tite ofpcnag 4 ADAre s.. CitCAte

F. WV. HUDSON & CO., Sole Agents, TORONTO.

BUY...a
he goods that wind give you tlle best ae for the

noney. Do this in every ne, but more wsillcially in

such goods as ELLn's, Boys'and ouths'

BRA CES
This you cati do by purchasing fromi C. N. Vrooni, St.

.Stephien, New Brunswick. His goods arc made with the

greatest care as to, quality of miaterial atid worknianship.
WVhcn you huy as here indicated you wilI have soniethitig

that wiII

SELL.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

'rte **t *''

SILK CORDS,
BARREL BUTTONS,

TASSELS, Etc.,
la the maret. bear .r Tm

Mtark mo ery boit.

A. IL TCHELL'S

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
CMIiar Cuth, and UMarItrUt.~pdIyn~td

Tr~ i k'tlC~II , and M ta, r' al .101cl.
..ale btunc. Whoie*%.Ir onti» 1.argýrt x,,, ont>' iii.tituncturr

orîhvcw &o.j. ini C.*.'

omce and Factory: 16 Shcppard St., Toronto, Onit.

MATiTHEWS, IOWERS & CO...
MONTREAI1

House News
e.

Man excels in the occu-
pation of his choice.

We do so in filling letter
orders.

Road News
• •

Travelers are aIll out.

Should one not reach you
in time, let us know.

PERRIN 's
PERRIN FRERES et CIE.

PERRIN'S O V E S ARE THE CHEAPEST.

Rt ARE PERFECTION
7 ViCOria~quar, u .m. . si .7 victoria uare. Cornez. .

j[ O S 351 TR B~E .A J~m

DO YOU STOCK TUHEM ?.-..

"Maltese Cross"
waà Mackintoskcs.

Sold by ail the leading wholesale houses. Will nevCr grow hard.

ODORLESS, TAH.OR FASHIONED, SEAMS SEWN.

. . .M A LACTU D W.LK8 LY . . .

,-6Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of TORONTO, Ltd.

61 AND 63 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

M~ ~

ALTESE CR OS"

MACKýNTOSH isï

P
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MONEY-WASTING ADVERTISING.

11% N.TUIFS.al c. FoWl.E, JR.

T IE nian who say s that all advertising pays is a liar. Ialf
the advertising mtledjunis are worth half charged for thei.

llalf the metindls of puiblicity are worth little more than

nothmlg.

1 alf the alvertising . is placed because the mitan who asked

for it knows his business.

lIalf the priited niatter suits the compositor better than the
man who sends it out.

l1ilf the pri nted iatter is teln limes too long.

1 lalf ibe advertisemits attract nobody.
1 iai the descriptive catalogues are understood principally by

their pulblisliers.
Advertising will pay if not too much and not too little

nioney is expended for it.
Eonomîy is to be practised in advertising.
TJ.oo much ecoiîniy in advertising is just as unprofitable as

too little of it.
'elit iewspaper or regularly issued periodical is the funda-

mental back, sides and botton of all successful advertising,
and ail else, to be profitable, nust be used in conjunction
with it.

The circular lias its place; so lias the flyer, the handbill,
the sign on it fence, the painting on the rock, the novelty,

and everything else whiclh tends to brinîg people to the store or
to keelp regular customers.

lin every town of any size there are one or two directories.
The niajority of directories are issued ly concerns who grind
thein out by the yard and paste on new covers, getting their
nalimes from the other directories. ''he directory publisher
depends upon the advCrtiseinents and înot upon the sale of the

directory for profit, because it lias io sale. 'Tlie iiajority of
local dealers advertise iii every directory.

Il iay pay to advertise in the regular standard directory of
the town, but it never pays to advertise in directories tinot
thoroughly standard.

If the adcrtiser thinks his advertisemiieit in the back pages
of the directory, surrounîîded by oo or :,ooo more advertise-
ients, is of any particular use to hiimî, let hini put a $5 bill

amîong thtes: advertising pages, place the directory in the most

conspicuious place ii ls ,store, and be will find thiat his money

is about as safe in that directory as it would bu in his safe.

'Tlie charitable programme, and programmes issued by other

local entertainuient coinmittees, comne under the classification

of legitimate blackimail; that is, they are lonestly issued, their

puhlislers are leading men and woiîen, and il generally docs

not pay the advertiser to refuse to place a small announcenient
in themu, because by lot doing so lie is liable to get the ill.will

of regular or prospective custoners. He nust take this adver.

tisilg space, although il is practically worthless in itself, and

charge it cithier to clharity or to profit and loss.

'lie advcrtiscr isues a pamphlet descrbing his goods. lie

spoils il because lie plasters lis tanme all over it. le gives
infonnation of interest to himi,îself and înot of interest to the

public. lie is ton technical. Ile does not present his goods
so that the public can understaId what lie intends to tell themai.

lie niakes a directory or his catalogue whien be should muake of

it an interesting book of readig. More good mnoney lias beei

lost in catalogue and descriptive pamphlet advertising thanu in

almîost any other nethod or publicity. The catalogue is indis-
pensable, but its value is practically annihilated by over-writing
it and presenting il to the public, typographically and otherwise,
in a way which makes the public immediately throw it into the
waste-ba.skct without even a glance of recognition.

The flyer is illegitimate in that il is a cheap way of adver.

tismng-clieap in cost and chcap in every way.

'Tlie flyer can bc made to be of benefit if it contains the
briefest matter, and only iakes one point at a time.

'lhe flyer should never be used to dispose of regular stock,
but it can be used for the announcement of bargains, shop.
worn articles, or anything cise out of the usual line.

lhe newspaper announcenent of bargains is worth much
more than the fiyer, bet both can be used to advantage.

Never let a boy distribute flyers, unless the boy is guaran.
teed by some surety company.

If lie is like the average boy, or like you as you were when
a boy, he will leave from one to one hundred at each bouse,
and give to cach passer-by as many as be will take.

''ie circular left at the door seldom gets beyond the front
steps, because the wind blows it away.

If the bell is rung, the servant girl takes the flyer into the
kitchen and there it remains.

About one out of a hundred circulars left at houses is seen
by the inmates.

About one out of every twenty-five handed to passers-by is
read by the recciver.

A circular to be delivered at the houses, to bu of any value,
must be handsonely printed, and sent in a sealed envelope
properly addressed.

vt circular given out upon the street nust contain little
matter and be in large type, that when the pedestrian drops it,
and it happens to fall face up upon the sidewalk, it may then do
a little good as a transient advertisement.

Signs on fences have beun proven to bu profitable. Do not
have the signs so nîear the street that the occupants of carriages
cannot easily read them. A large sign at a distance is much
better than a simall one near to.

1)o not use the expression "Go to Smith's," or "Snith's
is the cheapcst."

Say something broad and out of the conventional ruts.
"Go to Snith's " means nothing.

Snith's is the cheapest " is a hackneyed expression passed
by everybody.

Of course the sign cannot bu changed often, and therefore
it iust be of permanent character, but that does not interfere
with its being bright.

If you know how to bu funny, bu funny in your signs.
)ry prose is bad enough, but chcap wit is an abomination.

''he mile board is not bad, although conventional.
If you put up mile-boards be sure that your distances are

correct. It doesn't niake a prospective customer feel very well
to read while on hie way that it is five miles to Jones', and then,
after traveling a mile further, discover that he is five miles and
a balf away.

Be sure that your signs along the railroad are a considerable
distance fron the track, because passengers on a moving train
cannot read letters close by the road.bed.

Advertiseients on hotel blotters and depot clocks arc worth
conparatively litile, because users of hotel blotters are tran.
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MANUFACTURERS OF . . .

Boys..0
Clothing

CLAYTON & SONS
HALIFAX, N. S.

We have between two asid threc thousanîd

Boys' Suits on band ready for delivery.

.. PRICES..

95c•, $1.00, $I.15
SEND FOR SAMP.--

*1

St ar
C ees

Are a recognized thoroughly
reliable make at POPULAR PRICES.

They embrace the best procurable workmanship and
material. They will maintain the repulation of Our
Trade Xatk and give full and lasting satisfaction to
ail concerned. They comprise-

PATH RACERS ROAD RACERS
" Tourists'" Business Wheels,

Light, Staunch and Graceful Ladies' Wheek.

STAR CYCLE WORKS, Wolverhampton.

Canadian AgentS,

A. A. Allan & Co.
. ... . .TORONTO, ONT.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Li"ep°°l

TIE CELEBRATED

oxford Underclothing
... FOR...

Ladies and Children

lu-.
mTRA W

L

c
MARK L,

T

NEWEST PARISIAN STYLES
PRICE USTS ON APPLICATION.

W. F. LUCAS & CO.
129a London Wall, E.C. LONDON, ENGLAND.

I

Londonderry

and wonirea Mail Serric.

raestam ere saS a.

SARIii.IN. 5 s

t u n i euusut.

i h Sk nsnu te ae eaed y ea. teme ar de t. inmSion.

r CBU I 1King St'dr, frn

TacStemes e tis ervcecar Il close Sacot and u ier.

trty si
2

saîd, ,cnos' a lehsis i>' l ltvarn. St a nd a rc alsasihçi (rassi Mis.

trc)ait aI illiiit ctii tlt a y fssî.aîd'iurss issca qa.s T

H.asir &ui A i .. *LLAN, ai n gents, ssmsk.oraîtny

or H. C. ALLANER Gcn Agnsntal.,Trno
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sients, and people donî't stav long in a depIIt if they can hel)p it,
and those who do are not genîerally townlspeople.

Stereopticon advertising somietines is valuable, but is lot
generally worth as uticl as is charged for it. It is of too
trainsielit a chiaracter.

The advertiseient in the regular newspapr geierally pays.

l'ie advertiseient in anything else mîîay or may not pay.
Fromî one.lalf to three.muarters of the advertising appropria-

tion shiould go into the regular nîewspapers, the balance into
catalogues aid other printed mîatter.

AMERICAN STYLE SUGGESTIONS.

The present indications all tend towards a very late light
weighit season, and it is douhtful if any sanpiles will bc shown
hefore the first of August.

hlie uncertaiity of the tariff schedule is one of the principal
causes of this backward season.

le coid spring has also lad a tendency to make the open-
ing later, for retailers are not doing a brisk business in light
weights as yet, and the wholesale buyer has to regulate himself
accordiigly in his puirchases.

One of the biggest selling things in fine worsteds, and which
will be in denand this season, is a fine hair line ; this hair line
should be niade by weaving the fabrics on a three harness
twill; two up and one down. l'le dressing to be two dark, one
light, in both warp and filling. These saimples should be woven
with light colored lines and dark grounds, principally black.

In worsteds the neat effects in grays a nid grayislh blues will
be the best sellers, and soie wide stripes, the stripes being
foried hy the weave, should le introduced in the line, as there
will bc a call for wider effects in fine trouserings.

Saxony finish goods are coning into extensive use, and in
this class of goois the colors shîould Ie lighît and niediuni ; the

principal object to be obtained in niaking these goods is to
niake a firn weli-felted fabric. Teli styles cati be a little more
decided, as tliey will sell in this fabric.

Velvours arc comting into style and they will be in demand.
The styles shoild bc iainly in dark colors using black and dark
blue grouind exclusively. These goods cati be mîade in a great
variety of styles, and the widest plaid effects will sell, as they
will be used for children's suits.

Serges. black and bluc, such as those made by the Wauskuck
and Wasiinigtot Mills Co., will seil readily, as there is a place
n the market for cheap falrics of this character, if they are
made firni. Weiglt should be about twelve ouices.-Textile
World.

A TIME FOR BARGAINS.

'hevre are tinne% for retailers to lay stress on the offering of
bargains, and times for gettinîg the full price for seasonable and
salable gXos, It only opels up a wrong path to try to impress
slîmppers with the idea that they cati buy goods below their
value while there is a heallthy demand for them. Wlen the
scason begins, shoppers nist have, or they think they nust, nîew
gowns, hiatt, wraps, etc. Then they will pay a fair price for
what they purchase, as the need, real or fancied, is pressing.
Then is the time for the retailer to iake a profit that will stand
as a backcr when hie selis goods at cost later in the season.
When everything is new and freshi and every woman's clothes

appear shabby to lier, and hefore the shoppcrs have had time to
get around the stores and compare prices and values, then is the
haynaking season for retailers, and bargains should not be
mcntioned.

Vait until everything has been seen and shoppers have had
the keen edge of their appetite taken off, and then cut prices
with a sharp knife and sell short.lived goods at bargain prices.
At the close of the season, no inatter what time of the year it
may be, there is in every store stock that nust not be carried
over. These goods arc better sold at cost than kept, and must
be got rid of before niew goods for the coming season are opened.
It is expecting too nuch of human nature to think that a shop-
per will buy sumnier dress goods in September, while you are
calling her attention to the merits of new and novel winter
goods. Ilad you lowered the price of the sumnier naterials in
july, probably she would have bought them. There are nany
shoppers who never have the money to buy ahcad, and these
cati always be caught with bargains at the right time ; but do
not cut prices wlen better oncs can prevail.-Dry Goods Econ-
onist.

SOME MERCHANTS...
kav ge co re in tmc ne twik a year, %etfy rtheir i ookkeeper's

worlc. >ugge.t impmromnt%, and peepare îhetr bmaance .heet andi

re ene acount. It's o nd for both bookke e and firn. i do

si fut Wtth large and mnalt concern, Tel. 8ot.

A. C. NET, chatered Accounitantt. a char"h %S., Toerto

Robert Flaws
MýANUFACTURE-RW' AGENT.

Reprtse.ti.g E.gisk, germa., Pre.c. Swt.s. United liates,
and Ca.dlait Mumntuorers.

72 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Gold Medalist Dyers
AI kindi of Vry Goor. in thw*iece MU.DTED,
pmanU» Mad T

MIlInery Goodu Supeci, Carnent nyeing and cleaning in

OMtrich Featherni ail st brancha. Vrïel cleéasiag

BRITISH AMERICAN IYEING COMPANY
OFFics 'cil St., MontreiL g King street Eau. Toronto

12 t ttw. 47 John St.. (htebe-

jt!.Mt Ag.t.o. Letter Addre,, Box ,k. siontreal
sanaginr l'artner. or go King St. Fa-si, Toronto.

Menzie, Turner& Co.
...- A. R. McKinlay & Co

.t tAUFACTURERs OF

WINDOW SHADES
Certain loies and Brass loie Triasiangs,

Spring Rollers, Laces and Friages.
24 BAY STREET

&" ."••* Toronto, Ont.

-v
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Chicago Fair, 1893.
WHAT TUE JUDGES SAY OF OUR EXHIBIT.

Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

CANADA.
Department H.-Manufactures.

9528
Exhibitor-Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co.

Address-Toronto, Ont.

Group 103. Class 649.

Exhibit-Ingrain Carpet. Axminster Carpet.

AWARD
INGRAIN CARPET.

The high standard of manufacture which the owners have adopted.
Extra-super ingrain, strictly standard in the number of "Ends"
apparent in dissection of warp. The high grade of fulling yarns
employed and careful attention to weaving minutiue. Exceeding, im

weight per yard, the commercial standard governing extra-super
ingrains ; also tastefulness of design, and for matching qualities
incident to even selvedge, and general uniformity.

AXMINSTER CARPET.

New principles in fabrication, imparting unusual stability and
weight to finished product. Tenacious grasp of pile, obtained by
exceeding care in the process of tying-in the formative knots, nium-
bering one hundred to the square inch. An improved method of
backing which insures evenness of foundation, and grateful wearing
qualities.

(Signed) JOhN R. KiENi)kICK,
Individual judge.

Approved: H. I. KuNIIIALL,
Pre-ident )epartniental Comniittee.

(Signed) Approved, JonN Bovi' TIIlACIlIER,
Chairman Executive Comnittee on Awards.

Cop-yist-M. E. D. Date-May 9, 1894.

TORONTO CARPET MANUFACTURING CO.
.. TORONTO
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BOOKS FOR RETAILERS
Pitfalls

Of the
Dry Goods

Trade
P rio 1 I.sn i n the i ao\e î sihject b~ ii pr tninet anîd

4 sprl i ni vd rtliisr%. Neat hot oklet forn. S t nil ie

iit f i e, po stage prep.nd.

PRICE, 10 CENTS.

Buying,
Handling

And
Selling

Of
Teas

Ili irat b ioklt frm. 'ri/e wnîg essays on the

ahoe subyt, uniten h retinlIr ulio h1a madt the

Ihu imIg. h1atidn Iimg anditi si( i 1g of tras a spiecial s tudy.

Iostage prepîaI. PRICE, 25 CENTS.

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW
TORONTO

Jhlibaudcau Bros.
& Co.

GERAIAN&
ANIER1ICAN ÏGo s

THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

Established 1792

KNOX
Tailors' Linen Threads

UNEQUALLED

.. Evenness and Strength ...

IN USE FOR THE BY THE
PAST 100 YEARS

Best Tailors
Throughout the World

OEND KN g AD 1AKEDEd KNOX'S 0fEi

Chadwick's
Spool Cotton

For Iinnct iai Machinc usc.

HAS NO SUPERIOR

ASK FOR IT
Sold by loading jobbors.
among whom may bc montionod;

Robinson, Little & Co., London
W. R. Brock & Co., Toronto
Samson, Kennedy & Co., Toronto±Caldecott, Burton & Spence, Toronto
Khox, Morgan f Co., Haniliton
R. J. Whitla £ Co., Winnipeg
S. Greenshields, Son & Co., Montreal
Jas. Johnston & Co., Montreal

Etc., Etc.

ROBERT HENDERSON & CO.
Gencral Agcnts ror Canada.

's

MAONTREALMONTREAL.



" JOHN HSHER & SONS"
Hfuddersfield

LondonJOHN FISHER " .
SON & CO.

Iiported Woolens and
Tailors' Trimmings

442and 444 nr R E

mal iues etctj aiso JnlLTORONTO
" rs"cd and Fail SuitingL . . . QUMC

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'8 Ç
ENGLI8I4 MADE.

L1 AG l love-FittN. Lng Valsted. TRADU MARE.

flfl OETQ At popular
CORSETS Prlces.

Ai ee.t of SAae. -ÙW d Dw6iy

TWEILVE F .8T EDALS. APPOVED by the WOlo paiL world
SALE ovER 011E MILLION PAIRB AMsuALLY.

A argesto&ofthes GOOD VALUE Coet wa'8, TONOd at
joli.- MACDONALD & CO'8, ToRONTO.

UIANrACTnans: W. 8. THOMSON & 00., LIMITED. LONDON.

Sur that «'ry Coret is matked TIIOSON'S CLOVE FITTING," and b-

LurTradcLMar. the Crow. No ot(er .arcgenuin

M ILLER BROS. &c (0. IONIREAL*

Manufacturer.
for the '%Vholo-
sale Trada CIt he foUlowl

of FiAne Linon
Faced 001155s
and Colis

COMET OPERA HANLAN
'76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,
ANCELO %laî:.Cel

GANADIANOLORED
OTTON MILLS CO.

e.

boâtmaar7
aro usod ln the
mnanufactflrO 01
thoso, Goodi

SPRING
194

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress
Goods, Sklrtlngs, Oxfords, Cottonades,
Awnlngs, Tlckings, Etc., Etc..ttnde,

-: NOW READY -

Sec Samples in Whole. D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AGENTS
sale Houses. 31ONTRnAL and TORONTO

Show Cases, Amberg Letter Files,
Cashier Cash Registers, Mantels,

Pulpits, Church Chairs, Lodge
Furniture and Library Furniture.

Large stock muast be closed ont at Manutacturers' Cost.
Giving up Manutacturing these lines.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK
24 WEST FRONT STREE, TORONTO, ONT.

THE G. TURNBULL CGO., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTUR1ERS OF

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in al .Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear hi all-Wool, Merino and Mediun.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Conbination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

Worim Wido Popularity Tho Dolous Perftmo.

qM Crab Apple Blossoms
EXTNA Ctl.%CETRATW

Put up in 1. 2.1.4. 6. 8. and 16
oulce t>b.~e.--

And the Colobrated- -

Crown Lavender Saits
Annual sales excce 1 ooolottles. D

r.o ,ooL THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
lU1amositan syy N&w lloso ST., L t. E

By all principal dealcrs in perfumery.

KANTOPEN

HOOK AND EYE
Ask any Montreal jobber for it.

Office and Sample Room, 15 Victoria Sq., Montreal

Thomas Mealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALRY STAIR PAU. AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

ONT.
OFFICE.-

24 catharine St. Noah.



John Macdonald & Co. ao
To THEBJ TA.DE

Daily irrival of new goods in every department. Carpets, Gents' Furnishings,
iaberdashery, Silks, Dress Goods, Woollens, Linens, Staples, Hosiery and Gloves.

This week we have received the largest shipment of the season in our

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp Carpets, Art Squares,
Rugs, Plats, floor 011 Cloths, Linoleums, Table Covers, Piano Covers.

And ail sizes iii our famous line of

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS
We can ,eil cheiply because me buy for cash, through expert buyers, and are satisfied

with snall profits.

Orders so!icited.Macdonald & Co
FilIing Letter Orders A spooalty. og?¿ Md TORONTO

To Dry Goods Merdlants, Milliners, Etc.
"IN CANAD)A very few stocks of Dry Goods, Millinery, Etc., can be found that are

free frun pieces of guuds which are in their onginal colors unsaleable, inostly owing to the

changeableness of fashions. Such cannot be disposed of except at great sacrifice and loss,
and evcn if sold, are rareb fuund to give satisfaction to purchasers. Such sacrifices should

not and nced not be made.

MANY MERCHAN Vs do not fully realize the great importance of constantly turning

oier tock which represents capitail, and are too apt to keep goods in store because they will

not bnng their onginal cost price, flretting at the sanie time that the longer such goods

remain on hand the greater the loss they cause of interest and principal.

"WE HA\ E already been the ncans of çonverting many thousand dollars' worth of old and

unfahiuiable goods muto choice saleable stock, and we are fully assured that there yet renains

unsuions of dollars worth uf undtearable Dry Gouds, eenly distributed with merchants throughout the

Dominion.
" 1Y SEN DING to us for our Wholesale Price List, and making a careful calculation, it vill be

found that it pays tu have the old stock re.dyed, and that by doing so it is the only possible way

that the capital invested can be recovered."

WORKa AND READ OFFIC. R. PARKER & CO.
8 to 91 YONGB ST. DYERS AND FINISIHERS

TORONTO, CANADA New goods should be shipped
to the works direct. TORONTO, ONT.


